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IT ALL THE COPY THAT HAS 
been prepared in The Reporter 
office this week on the subject 
finds its way into the coiumns 
of the paper, the reader wiii 
wonder if the National Newspa
per Week event to be observed 
by all the newspapers over the 
nation, October 1-8, wasn't 
‘hatched out” in this office. Or 
has The Reporter force lost its 
mind on the subject.

From a personal standpoint, 
(that's me), if I ever had a mind 
the readers of this column have 
conceded. I lost it long ago fol
lowing the game of newspaper- 
Ing. But I love the kicks, the 
cuffs, and the cussings, which 
are heaped upon the profession. 
and I always will until I reach 
that point in my age I’m entitled 
to retire and live off the Income 
from my old age pension.

Why shouldn't The Reporter 
force be “loco” over their pro
fession? T h e y arc ‘ wrapped 
up” In their vocation . . . .  It is 
their meal ticket . . . .  It la re
sponsible for the clothes they 
wear . . . .  it pays rent on the 
homes some are living In, and 
has paid for homes others are liv
ing In . . .  . sometimes the pro
fession draws forth a compli
mentary season ticket to all ath
letic events, and other paid ad
mission entertainments. . . .  and 
by back, why shouldn't the whole 
“caboodle” of this office force 
mount the house tops and shout* 
to the peoples' of the World the' 
much rejoicing that is going onj 
over the fact we are members of I 
the Fourth EsUte, the greatest' 
Irutltutlon on earth. To “close- 
up shop” of the newspapers of 
the country that will be t ^  time' 
we celebrate the mlllenlal period, 
which some folks say Is the per
iod when Christ will reign on, 
earth in person with his saints.

' i t '
At a Chamber ef Cemaserce ' 

dinner In honor of the local 
teacher, there was a toast: 
“Long live our teachers!”
“On what?” murmured a 

teacher under her breath.
' i t '

Anyway you take It . . .  . the 
newspaper profession U the one 
chosen by this columnist when he 
was a lad of 14 years of age. and 
has stuck with it 65 years. If I do 
say It. the guy is still making a 
fair support holding up his chos
en profession to this day.

* ★ *
BUMPED INTO MARVIN GRA
HAM the other day sUndlng In 
front of a local drug store. Gra
ham Is one of Martin County's 
progressive and substantial far
mers, living on his farm Just 
west of Stanton on highway 80. 
Up until this year Graham had 
‘dry-farmed" and was a success-, 
ful one until It stopped raining. | 
He drilled a water well on his 
place, got a good one, and for the 
first time in his life he Is irrigat
ing his farm.

I asked, “How you getting a- 
long Irrigating.” Graham re
plied, “I’ve Just gathered nine 
bales of cotton off nine acres.” 
While he had a few pickers In 
his field he was looking for 
more. “My cotton Is opening all 
over the place,” Graham said.

Graham's ‘cotton Is the long 
staple type, a variety that brings 
from seven to ten cents more 
on the pound than the half and 
half cotton.

' i t *
THIS COLUMN IS UNDERGO
ING a "ribbing” since The Re
porter came out last week with 
Its prediction that Martin Coun
ty's 1953 cotton crop would yield 
20,000 bales. The opponent of the 
estimate is one of Stanton’s 
most substantial cltlsens, and 
has his hand on the pulse beat 
of the financUl status of the 
county, as well as a right good 
knowleidge of the ability the 
lands of the county produce. 
WKhout a qulwer In his voice 
or a wink In bis eye be informed 
the column If the present fine 
weather ootiUnues to the close 
of the cottmi harvest, the coun
ty will come up w l^  a  29,000 
bale cK«>, "If not more,? be said 
as be left me staitdlng with my 
month < )̂en In amasement.

' i t *
Reports coming In from the 

( a n  aN ooT Bt'

MartinOil
Activities

I By JAMES C. WATSON
Stanollnd Oil 6c Gas Company 

' No. 1-BO University Is to be a 
I 13,500-foot wildcat in extreme 
I Northwest Martin County to test 
the Ellenburger.

It will be 660 feet from south 
I and east lines of section 44.
I block 6. University survey. The 
I drlllsite Is one and three-quarter 
miles northeast of the nearest 
production In the Block 7 <De- 

! vonlani field. Drilling Is to start 
I at once.

W. H. Black of Midland No. 1 
M F. I Forrest) King Is to be a 
SAOO-foot San Andres wildcat In 
the extreme southwest comer of 
Martin County.

Operator staked location 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 32. block 40. T-l-N, T6cP 
survey. Site is a short distance 
north of the Midland County 
line.

Location Is on a farmout from 
Sinclair OH A Gas Company No. < 
1-«AP Midland Farms, prespectlve 
Grayburg discovery In Northwest 
Midland County. i

Site for No. 1 King Is seven 
miles southeast of the Midland 
(Grayburg) field.

Gulf OH Corporation Is drilling 
below 4.400 feet In dolomite on 
It No. 2-A G. W. Glass, one-half 
mile north stepout to poductlon 
In the (Pennsylvanian) field of 
Southwest Martin County.

Drlllsite is 2.310 feet from 
north and 330 feet from east 
lines of section 12, block 39, 
T-l-N, ThP survey and 12 miles 
north of Midland.

Projected depth U 10.600 feet 
for a test of the Pennsylvanian.

Jake L. Hamon of Dallas and 
MldUnd No. l-C University, B - 
lenburger wildcat In Northwest 
Martin County, la drilling below 
8.'766 feet in Ihne.

LocaUon is 660 feet from west 
and 1.980 feet from south lines 
of section 13. block 7, University 
survey and 1.320 feet east of De
vonian production In the Block 
7 field.

It Is to go on to 13,500 feet for 
tests In the Ellenburger Irre- 
gardless of what It finds In the 
Devonian.

Hall 6c Stewart Drilling Com
pany of Midland U drilling be
low 8,705 feet In shale at lU No.
1 C. M. Brown, wildcat In North
east Martin County.

It Is one mile south of Ackerly 
and 28 miles north northeast of 
SUnton . Drlllsite la 660 feet from 
north and east lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 15, 
block 34, T-3-W, T6cP survey.

It Is projected to 8.500 feet 
which U calculated to test the 
Pennsylvanian reef line.

Curb And Gutter Funds Raised 
At Joint City Council-County 
Commissioner’s Court Meeting

Actual construction of a new four-lane highway through Stua- 
ton and Martin County came Into sight Tuesday morning when 
the Stanton City Council and the Martin County Commisloneris 
Court met in Joint session and agreed upon a plan which will pay

^ U G H T  IN  A  NET is the late model Mercury (left) following o highwoy Occident 
Thursdoy evening The cor plunged through the high net fence which encloses Buffolo 
stodium within o stone's throw of the school buildings Photo (top right) was token from 
inside t ^  held showing second cor involved ocross highway 80 at right background Bot- 
t ^  right The second cor drapes ocross culvert of rood leoding to Formers Gm while the 
Atercury con ̂  seen where it wos heoded toword the school buildings, also seen in the 
^ k g ro u n d  The ocident wos said to hove occurred os one of the vehicles emerged from 
the growingly dangerous" intersection where old US 80 wraps around the corner of the 
school property ond between the high school and music hall— Reporter Staff Photo

MARTIN-HOWARD SC MEMRERS WILL 
ELECT SUPERVISOR TUESDAY AT LOMAX

An election will be held on Oc
tober 6. at 8 o'clock p. m. at the

Lomax School to elect a super 
visor in sub-dlvlslon V of the 
Martin-Howard Soli Conserva-

Cover C ry  Plantings „  c .
Confined To Irrigaiion  ̂ • ‘th one
J 1 T P  4- supervisor being elected each
L & n flS  In  L O U nly  j year. Only landowners who are

Planting of cover crops In th e, 31 or over and who own land 
Stanton work unit area of the within the snb-dlvlslon may vote.' 
Martin-Howard Soil Conserva- All land operators, however, | 
tlon District, for the purpose o f . are Invited who live within the! 
soil erosion control and winter; following boundaries: south of 
graxlng has been confined main- i highway 80 from Big Spring to 
ly to Tarzan, Lenorah, Knott Midland; north of the Mldland- 
and south of Stanton, according' Garden City highway to a point t 
to Martin Vavra, unit supervisor., about 5 miles west of Garden Cl- 
Some winter cover crops are up fV- then, in a northwesterly dl- 
to a good stand and some have section crossing the Big Spring- 
been dry planted and is etlU Garden City highway at a point
awaiting sufficient moisture 
bring It up, he said

to about 5 miles north of Garden 
City- continuing 3 miles; thence.

Vavra said a much greater "®tth and northeast to the Ster-
acreage will be planted if mois
ture shows up before It Is too

ling City-Big Spring highway at 
a point about 7 miles southeast

late in the fall. In most sections 
of the county there has been
less than one-half Inch of rain- way Into Big Spring.
, „  , . . .  . J  # Conservation movies will befall since April, a period of over ^

, tv K ‘Of children. The ladles
Fall p latings of alfalfa have Lomax community center

been seeded on the Tom Broth- refreshmenU. The wlv

MONDAY WILL BE 
DOLLAR DAY FOR 
STANTON BUYERS

Merchants of Stanton were 
busy today preparing their stock 
for the Increasingly large cus
tomer turnouts to their regular 
monthly Dollar Day event which 
will be held Monday.

Ads appearing In this Issue of 
The Reporter will reflect the val
ues offered In most stores In 
Stanten. Stanton Drug Company, 
staging Its annual One Cent Sale 
this weekend will continue the 
event through Dollar Day Octo
ber 9.

The Martin County Chamber 
of Commerce has announced | 
that It has five “big shiny silver! 
dollars” awaiting the first peo-| 
pie who answer the chamber’s j 
phone by saying ' this Is Dollar 
Day In Stanton.”

Besides special promotion ev
ents by Dollar Day cooperators 
during the day the Stanton 
Lion’s Club will add a grand cli
max with the staging of a Tal
ent Show at the Texas Theatre 
that evening. The Lion's will be 
raising funds for use In their 
eyesight conservation program.

for curb and gutters through the 
city

The needed $23.4(X) a as said to 
be the last demand of the State 
Highway Department before let
ting a contract for the road pro
ject which will turn U. 8 High
way 80 Into a four-lane thor
oughfare through the county. 
The contract, scheduled for Oc
tober, was delayed until local 
governmental agencies put up 
the needed funds, and the con- 
trac is now expected to be let in 
November and actual construc
tion begun early In 1954.

Final acceptance of the 323,-

County Tax Rolls 
Ready; Collections 
Now Accepted

The 1953 tax roll for Martin 
County Is now ready and the tax

400 curb and gutter project cost 
by the City of Stanton esune 
when the County Commission
ers Court showed they had ap
proved the payment of $18,0(M 
for curb and gutte^  ̂ along about 
one mile of the roadway just 
outside the city limits on Use 
west Side of town In additioo 
the court agreed to  pay 88.400 
f o r  nght-of-way property 
through the City of Stanton, 
which the city had acquired 
through a swap with the Texas 
and Pacific Railroad.

City funds of only $15,000 were 
needed to cloee the agreement.

Widening of the highway wae 
put on the State's construcUoR 
lut early this year when Martin 
County voters approved a  $248i* 
000 bond issue for purchase of 
county right-of-ways.

0

office will start accepting taxes Dates Set For Annual
„ „ „  u..lM artin County Junior

ei thu year U the two percent L iv e S lO C k  Sh oW
discount on county taxes being 
offered by the county this year 
for the first time If your taxes 
are paid during the month of 
October. A three per cent dis
count wUl be given on state tax
es during the month of October 
and in the month of November a 
two percent discount wlU be giv
en on state taxes and one per 
cent on county taxes.

A statement of your county 
and state taxes wUl be mailed to 
taxpayers this year for the first 
time. The kCarttn County Tax 
Office also collects school taxes 
for the Flower Grove snd Court-! 
ney School Districts although' 
they do their own assessing and orchestra

Dates for the Annual Martin 
County Junior Livestock Stanv 
were announced as January 28- 
23 following a meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce Agricul
tural and Livestock ComsntttM 
September 23

Ray Hastings, chairman of the 
committee, said that appronl- 
mately $800 would be used la 
putting on the show which will 
be held In the coimty show b an  
in Stanton

Tentative plans for entertain
ment during the show Include a 
barbecue, a greased pig conteet. 
a parade, contests for your 
children, and possibly a band

era farm and the Tom Glynn „  of aU landowners are eligible
farm In the Taraan area and on 
the Dr. Clyde Thomas farm op
erated by Lea Hull in the Lenor
ah community. Vavra said nurse 
crops of oats and rye were seed

to vote.

_  Deadly Blasting Caps
ed In a mixture with the alfalfa. iFind Way Into School

Record Crowd Sees Coahoma Bulldogs 
Edge Buffaloes; Meet Abernathy Friday

Possibly the largest turnout of | was ushered through center and 
spectators In SUnton football I In the third stania, after being
history crowded Into B uffalo  I  a 8 ^  «n doK  at the Itae

• '  I  the slight but nimble runner
stadium Friday night to see the  ̂ through half a
Coahoma Bulldogs pull away, Bulldogs for most of his
from a fourth quarter 18-0 Buff 36 yard Jaunt.

Coahoma TD's were carried by 
Jerris Springfield going through 
center from the one foot line 
and runs of 5 yards and 13 yards

lead and go ahead to win the 
game 20-18. Superintendent O.
W. Winstead said the gate may 
be near $700.

The sharp reverse In scoring ' by Murphy Woodson, 
began early In the last quarter i Statistics Favor Buffs
when the Bulldogs displayed un- j Game statistics, compiled by 
u.sual determination to create | Bob Halsllp for the Stanton Ath- 
situatlons where they had the , letlc Club, show quite a victory
opportunity to recover Buff fum
bles near their own goal line. 
The maneuvers paid off In rapid 
succession to equal Stanton’s 
goals and two extra points from 
the toe of Coahoma’s Skeet Wil
liams gave the margin needed 
for victory.

The business of recovering 
fumbles, coupled with a series 
of brilliant lateral passes, shoot
ing both right and left, deep in 
Buff territory, accounted for 
most of Coahoma’s offensive 
during the entire game, but still 
traled Stanton’s total yardage 
187 yards to 280 yards.

Norman Blocker, 195-pound 
Senior halfback, carried the ball 
across the goa 1st ripe three times 
for his teammates. Hie first 
came In the first quarter when 
good blocking kept him going 
the needed 35 yards around left 
end. In the second quarter he

for the Buffaloes as far as play
ing the game of football Is con
cerned. Stanton made 18 first 
downs while their opponents 
were making 13.

The Buffs attempted four 
passes and completed two of 
them for 17 yards gain while 
Coahoma attempted six, com
pleting only one for two yards. 
The Buffs loss which showed on 
the score board Is reflected In 
the fact they lost the ball 
through fumbles seven times 
and recovered only one of them. 
Coahoma recovered one of four 
fumbles.

Also expensive were seven Buff 
penalties taking 25 yards with 
the Bulldogs forfeiting only five 
yards for one quick start. Stan
ton’s two punts averaged 14 
yards each while a  29 yard av
erage acomnpanled each of Coa
homa’s four punto.

Martin County Sheriff Dan 
Saunders reported today that a 
number of blasting caps have 
showed up at the Stanton public 
schools on the person of various 
children. School officials, he said, 
saw the children playing with 
the deadly mlscles and took po- 
session before harm was done.

Blasting caps, Saunders said, 
are bright metal tubes, usually 
about the size of a pencil and 
ranging from one-half to five 
Inches long. They are made of 
aluminum or copper, and regard- 

I less of age are extremely dang- 
I erous.

He pointed out that there Is 
I presently a great Increase In the 
1 number of children hurt by the 
I caps and urged parents to coop
erate by disposing of the "At- 

1 tractive But Deadly Playthings” 
If such are kept about the home 
premises.

Any person finding or seeing 
such as a blasting cap was asked 
to notify the Sheriff’s Depart
ment Immediately so the source 
in Stanton may be detected and 
guarded.

--------- o---------

NEW PASTOR AT LENORAH
Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Teague of 

Odessa, arrived Friday night In 
Lenorah, where Rev. Teague has 
accepted the pastorate of the 
Lenorah Baptist Church. They 
have two children, James and 
Peggy. James, IS, has enitHled 
as a freshman student at How
ard County Junior OoUege In 
Big Spring; and Peggy, 19, U at
tending Stanton High School as 
a sophomore.

Mrs. W.Y. Houston 
'Passes Wednesday

Mrs. W. Y. Houston passed 
I away at 5:10 a. m. Wednesday 
morning in Glen Rose. Ella (Ep- 
ley before marriage) as she was 
known to a host of friends in 

I Stanton and Martin County 
I where she had lived most of her 
j  life, was preceded In death by 
I her husband, the late W. Y. 
I "Dick” Houston.

Arrington Funeral Home, 
which had dispatched a convey- 

i ance to Glen Rose to return the 
' remains to Stanton, said funeral 
! arrangements had not been dls- 
; cussed at the time this report 
. was written.

Mrs. Houston was the mother 
of Mrs. Morgan Hall, Stanton, 

I and A. L. Houston, Odessa. She 
I is also survived by three sisters, 
' Zola, Ruth, and Alma; two bro- 
, thers, Homer and Willie Epley, 
Midland, and three grandchlld- 

j ren.

have their own board of equalis
ation The Commissioners Court 
acts as the County Board of Eq
ualization.

---------0---------

Plans Complete For 
Lion's Talent Show

More than 25 acts have been Q ja n d  J u i y  C a l le d  
acquired for the Lion's Club Tal- . »  « i#  •
entshow which will be staged M O nO ay M O m in g

Competilion In the annual ev
ent Is open to boys of the 4-H 
Club and FFA whose record 
books are up to date. Caah 
premiums and trophies are 
awarded winners in the varkms 
classes which will Include spec
ial awards for showmanship.

--------------0

at 8:00 o’clock Monday evening 
In the Texas Theatre.

Proceeds fiwn this entertain
ing feature will go to purchase 
an eye-teeting machine for the 
Stanton schools. The machine 
will be used to test the vision of 
students In Stanton, and all of 
Martin County; thus enabhng us 
to give our children perfect vis
ion throughout their school 
years.

Four cash prizes are being off- | 
ered contestants.

(Contestants wishing to re
hearse may do so Thursday ev
ening from 6:00 to 7:30 at the 
Texas Theatre.

All contestants are requested 
to be at the theatre by 7 30 the 
night of the show.

--------- o---------

A case Involving miirder and 
other cases ranging through for
gery, burglary, theft, swindle, 
and habitual criminal will be 
considered by a Martin County 
Grand Jury which has been call
ed lor Monday at 10 00 a. m. A 
Petit Jury panel will convene at 
1:00 p m. the same day 

County Sheriff Dan Saunders 
named the following as pros
pective Grand Jurors: E. C. Bent
ley. D B. Cross, James D Eilaiid 

E Fuquay, Harry Halsllp. I  
H Hardy, Dwaln Henson. Rob
ert Herzog, Jack Ireton, Howard 
Jenkins. Sam Martin, J. C. Mott 
H O Phillips, Joe Puga, Edd 
Robnett, and Elmer Nichols.

Sears Swine Show 
Opens Saturday

J f  o l f e s
By Jehn Roneche

A carnival atmosphere wU: 
prevail In Stanton Monday Bar- 

The Annual Sears Swine Show gain counters will be loaded with

Stanton To Be Host 
To Lion's Zone Meet

R. A. Lipscomb, Wink. Texas, 
district governor of Lion’s In
ternational District 2-T-2, was 
guest speaker Monday evening 
When Stanton Lions met at the 
high school cafeteriSL

Stanton will be host to Lion’s 
Clubs from Seagravea, Seminole, 
and Andrews Monday, November 
1. The program for this meeting 
will be brought by Seagravea.

Local Liona are really prais
ing the fine food being served 
them by the senior class and 
their apoDsora.

Through the ooarteay of Lkm 
Roy Manear of MkUaiid, BUI Mc
Bride of KerrviUe will be gweat 
speaker for Stanton Liona Oct
12.

will be held at the county show 
barn in Stanton Saturday, ac
cording to County Agent Ray 
Hastings. Judging is scheduled 
to begin at 9:30 a. m. The boy 
with the winning gilt will com
pete in the area show In Big 
Spring October 8. Hastings said.

4-H Club boys showing gilts 
this year were announced as 
follows: Donnie Hull, Rodney 
Myrtck. and Leon Hogg. Route 
One, Stanton; Pat (foie. Star 
Route. Tarzan; WUlam (fove, 
and Dennell Froman, Route One, 
Ackerly; and Glen Wren. Stan
ton.

'Hie Martin (founty Sean  Boar 
will be shown by DNl Sogg, R t 
(foe, Stanton, at the araa show. 
Big Spring.

Judge of the show here Etatar- 
day win be >. D. Btade, luea- 
Uoiial agriculture tsueher to the 
Stanton aebools.

exceptional values for thrifty 
shoppers. Fans from Big Spring 
and Martin County will be or 
hand to witnes the cotton pick
ing contest between our owr. 
(founty Judge JAMES McM(Bl- 
RIES and Howard County Judge 
R H. WEAVER These nim
ble fingered men will lift the 
fleecy fibers from WOODFCMIE 
SALE’S patch Just south of Stan
ton at 3:30 in the afternoon 
Members of local sororities will 
also pick cotton to raise fuad» 
tor chib projects. The tauHes zrtll 
also operate a oosKesslon stand 
at the sc«ne of the contest. At 
8.00 In the evening at the Texa^ 
Itieater, the LION’S CLUB wll 
stage a  talent show to cUma> 
the day’s aottvltlea . .  Don’t  for
get, if four phone rings Monday 
pick It up and say ”TUs ie Dell 
ar Day In Stanton”.-4 t  wlS b 
WMth a  slhrer doBar to you.
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This is the week -from October I to »  when the new spapers j 
over the Nation are to s t; Kimethliig about themselves -as much 
u  they want- and what irey want s i  long as it U not about some-  ̂
thing the postal authorl le.- w:i; hold thf i.«ue from going through 
the mails

In this day and time when loose vocabulary expressions are 
going the rounds m puo ic places and un the streets, which is 
bound to bring a blush of shame to the cheeks of the devil we can 
hardly see why the newspaper using the language of the underw irld 
should be ceniored by V .ishingUm official.. But thank God

•n uewtiig their position in the w >rld 
the homes the printed page that com- 

-a' uplife of decency and dependency, 
‘on along the line given In the B;bli-

I

the newspaper of the na
a.s a vehKli T j  --onvey Ir' 
prises the langua.:: of n  
c^ • to guide the prof, 
cal quotation from—

Matt 5 "Blei^'ci are the pure at heart * • '
Blessed are you w.hen men reproach you. and per 
secute you. and. .speaking falsely, ^ y  all manner 
of evil against you. lor my sake Rejoice and exult, 
because your rewaid is ereat in heaven ”

The Stanton Reporter u now in its forty-seventh year of pub
lication There are no riM.-ible statutlcs available revealing that 
In the early days of its punlicatioii The Reporter missed an issue 
or more, or that it didn ■ sHp any Files of the publication were 
not kept. Only from the cne and only copy of a 1906 issue that 
was brought to this office uy a pioneer subscriber was there relia- 
able information that the Reporter's age dated from the year 1906 
It could be that someone h; s stowed away a copy of The Stanton 
Reporter showing it was published at an earlier date

With the half dozen business pi ices, one a wagon yard, oper
ating in Stanton in 1906. the field for newspaperlng did not pre
sent a lucrative one for 'he printer who had accepted the advice 
of Horace Qreely Oo West Young Man and Grow Up With the 
Country."

The guy who blazed the newsp.iper trail in West Texas In 
those pioneer days of the George WoshingUm hand press and a 
* shirt-tail full of type, wa' not laden with the disappointment 
over lost riches, and had come West to drown his sorrows. His 
ambition was to locate hl» print shop in a one-room shack border
ing a close kin to the Chick Sales’ type for roominess, where he 
could sleep in peace and cctr.fort C*' on the floor on a mattress of 
heavy wrapping paper and old new.,papcrs Eat at the restaurant 
where with the proper pie.i of sympathy the owner would fall for 
an exchange of a meal tiv 'ret for an ad in his newspaper

But those were days nuw passed and gone forever ' Let the 
dead bury lu  dead, we s-y And it wa.s the "tall and sturdy oaks 
that grew from .small acorns ” The newspaper pianfs have 
grown from the shirt-."U full of type ” and the G Wash hand 
press into monster leadiiic .ndustial plants of today We are now 
In the year 1953 and the ;.ccond week of the Fall season

The first obligation of Vhe Reporter is to print the news The 
second is to guide public opinion by inte.pretallon The third isi 
to furnish wholesome entertainment for readers The fourth b to 
toe of service to the community The fifth obligation is very Im- 
pejrtant function flnanc al y to merchandise goods through its | 
advertisements '

To those critics who lake cynical attitude to a newspaper’s ac- , 
tlvitles to obtain advertis ng. we would remind thpm that there b 
nothing more silent than a closed new.spaper

Newspapers like to fru) they are performing a special public ; 
service When they are yood newspapers, they undoubtedly are 
But so do all honest useful bu.sinease.s perform a public service— 
even a special public service They who build homes certainly do 
so. TTie growers and distributors of food obviously are essential 
In our scheme of things Fo are the merchants, the bankers, the 
-doctors the lawyers, the laborers, the craftsmen—a long list of oc
cupations Newspaper people shouldn't feel that they alone are 
striving to perform a spcc.al public service. All sincere workmen ■ 
are trying to do that.

The Stanton Reporlci recogntze-i its shortcomings It is cog
nizant of the inability to gather and publl.sh all the news that hap
pens in the community, du' mainly, to its limited news gathering. 
agency, and partly, to for^etfulnes, if the reporter who has been 
informed of the news but failed to prepare It In time for publica
tion. And there are many other defalcations that can be charged 
to The Reporter, but where is there a bu.slness that b infallible'’ 
It can be truthfully said oy The Reporter that the.se Imperfections 
are "all of the head, not of the heart."

TTie theme of thb yi ar’s observance of National Newspaper , 
Week b FREEDOM OF INFORMA'nON The slogan is AN IN-I 
FORMED PRESS MEANS AN INFORMED PEOPLE.”

That the National Newspaper Week b  an annual event to be 
observed by the newspapei.s the world over, an occasion set aside 
for the newspapers to say .something about them.selves. we feel It I 
Is a fitting climax to our little speel. to Introduce to the public! 
the members of The Stanton Reporter force that each week con-1 
verts the paper from the "raw material Into the finished product,” 
are:— |

James N. AUlson, Jr., President of the Permian Basin Publbh-' 
Ing Company, publbhers ot The Stanton Reporter.

James E Kelly, Eldltur; A W Wooley, business manager; John 
T. Roueche, mechanical superintendent, Mrs John T Roueche. 
society editor and bookkreper; Jerry Orren, ca.sting box operator 
and general utility man.

------- * ★ * --------
Newspaper advertising assures quick, thorough and commer

cial dealer dbtributlon ar.d dealer good will, because retailers are 
willing to sell products advertisRl dlrdct to their own customers. 

-------* ★ * —
The first American .newspaper was printed in Boston in 1690. 

It bore the title "Public Orcuranees Both Forreign and Domestlck.'* 
It was suppressed by thu Massachusetts governor after the first 
Issue. . >
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B ib le  C o m m e n t :

Religion of Thanks 
Typified in Psalms 
In Praise of God
W 'HEN th* Apostle Paul, con

templating the blessings of 
God through Christ, sought tu 
express hu wonderment ind 
praise, prose (ailed him, snd he 
burst into the lyricism of psalm; 
"Thanks be unto God (or His un- 
spesksble gift."

The giving of thanks was a 
deep and impassioned thing in 
Paul, the Christian

And the note of thankfulness 
was deep and strong in the re- 
l.gion of the Old Testament, 
which was the heritage of both 
Paul and his Master

Its highest expression U in the 
Pssims.

If one had to choose one Psalm 
that tvpiAes the religion of 
thanksgiving, one would prob
ably pick the 107th. although the 
group of Psalms from the 103rd 
through the 107th are full of the 
note of thanks.

Thankfulness in religion is not 
only a proper attitude (or bless
ings received, it is also an atti
tude of receptiveness.

An unthankful soul b  a closed 
soul Not much can penetrate the 
wall of an unthankful spirit

Probably the most beautiful of 
all the Psalms are those in which 
'he note of thankfulness ts up
permost—the Psalms of praise 
for what Cod has done, that call 
upon men to bless God (or His 
goodness and wonderful works to 
the children of men, and that 
express the love of the Lord as 
the proper response of a thankful 
heart.

There b  such a thing as saying 
"Please ” to Cod The Psalmists 
knew how to say it, as humble 
suppliants, and they knew how
to say Thanks ”

As the Psalms offer us the ruh 
<ubst.-ince of praise and thank- 
(ulne- they offer, too, the flnot 
m-xlel: in beauty of form and 
. X pres lion

It IS not a coincidence, but in 
rai.K recognition of this, that in 

so m n y  churches the responsive 
readings are drawn (rum the 
Psalms.

Look Who's Coming! By George

Says US Treasury. 
Supply Winter Hay 
In About Same Shape

Editor's note: The Martini
County Philosopher on hU John -! 
son grass (arm on Mustang
Draw must think money b  hay, | 
hb letter thb week reveab

Dear editar'
I was wander- 

in around over 
my pasture out 
tere yesterday 
afternoon ab- 
sorbln the Octo- 
b e r sunshine 
and sizing up 
my cows and wonderin how cold 
It'll get thb winter and whether 
they can all make It through a- 
llve when I nrtlced a copy of a | 
newspaper had blown again.st a j 
corner post and since my ivorner i 
posU ain’t the ••ronge.st In th e ' 
world I figured I’d beter take | 
the paper off to cut down on the , 
wind resistance. 1 haven’t got | 
time to be reparln blown-over 
corner posts when there’s even j 
more work needed to be done on , 
the posts in between, not to men- I 
tlon the wire, and since I h ad , 
the paper in my hand when 1 j 
puled it off 1 took it home an d : 
picked out a comfortable spot on | 
the south side of the bam and | 
stretched out and looked It over | 

What interested me right off 
was an article sayln the Secre- j 
tary of the U S. Treasury, George | 
Humphrey, has checked up on ' 
the money on hand In Washing- ' 
ton and ha.s informed President 
Eisenhower that the government:
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Radio Newsman

probably can scrape through the
fall and winter without callln 
Congress back Into session to 
rabe some more. He figures the I 
government can cut a few cor- | 
ners and scratch around and 
meet its bllb until January at 
least, when Congress Is due back 
anywav

I know exactly ho"w It Is, and 
I'm pleased to learn that me | 
and the Secretary of the Treas- j 
ury have some problems In com
mon I

I have been checkin up on my 
supply of Johnson grass hay and 
I’ve figured if I cut some cor
ners and scratch around enough, 
my cows ought to be able to 
make It to January too, and I'm 
gonna take the position that if 
the United States Treasury can 
do It. my cows ought to too In 
fact, my cows are gonna have to 
buckle down, recognize that's all 
the hay there b, and get by on 
it. Thb Idea of pouring more 
and more hay to the cows and

HORIZONTAL
l.S Pictured 

radio
personality 

9He b a 
---- man

13 Genus of 
shrubs

14 Indian
l i  Great Lake
16 Limber
17 Feminine 

name
15 Essential 

being
19 Worker 
21 Rensom
23 Hal(-em
24 Indian 

mulberry
25 Intersect
2t Indian home 
32 Boat peddle 
S3 Eleetriflcd 

particle 
34 Signs 
S7 Rectify
39 Exclamation
40 Parent
41 Give ear to 
45 Hurry
49 Scope
50 Exchange 

premium
53 Story
54 Castle ditch
55 Companion 
50 Ages
57 Grafted (her )
58 Love god
59 Lease

VERTICAL
1 Slight shock
2 Medley
3 Half (preAx)
4 Italian city
5 Portal
6 Atlantic (ab.)
7 Ship’s record 
•  12 months
9 Sewing 

implement 
10 GaeUc 
u sage  
12 Appear

27 Mineral rock
29 Pastry
30 Eternity
31 Conclusion 
33 Write down 
30 Her

20 Abstract being S7 Eucherlstic
22 Consume
25 Dove's call
26 Mai* sheep

wine vessel 
38 Sovereign 
41 Helt

42 MeUl
43 Chair
44 Appellation
45 Garden tools
46 Weight 

allowtnct
47 Ardor
48 Bird's home
81 Fish
82 Oriental name
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INTEL
Check correct word
1.

S V X M .
GRAMI

The woodchuck (is) (is not) a hibernating 
animal.

2. (Water) (Mercury) is the heavieet liquid.
3. A vixen it a (male) (female) fox.
4. There are (15) (5) feet in a pentameter.
5. Texas it (smaller) (larger) than Alaska.
6. A 40.000-tofi ship displaces (4) (40,000) tons 

of water.
7. A pig hilt (4) (6) toes per foot.
8. Chorea is a (disease) (country).
9. A baker’s dozen consists of (10) (13) itemi.

10. The American flag was first u s^  in the (W’ar
of 1812) (Revolution).

Check your answers, scoring yourself 10 points tor oach 
correct choice. A score of 0-20 is poor; 30-80. overage, 
70-80, superior; 90-100, very superior.

Docoded IntellifraRi
I 'oonmoAea-pi g i-g  mcsski—t  v
I—I 00005—9 "wnwus—*  ’S—9 ’0|etuaj—g 'Linjj«}g—g t^ —% /

Port-Tint* lookkooping 
Sorvica

MRS. C. I . GREEN 
First Notional Rank lldg. 

Ph. 4-3389 Office Hrs. 10-4

B. W. CATON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Offic* in CourtkouM 
Phone STANTON 4-3441

little advantage over my cows.! 
•My cows don’t have Congress 
coinln back into session in Jan 
uary to take the pressure off, 
they’ve got to make It all the 
way to spring gr2tss along In | 
April. My cows Just don't have i 
any machinery for callln me - 
back into se.sslon In January. It’s i 
up to them to size up the hay in ; 

I the barn and recognize that's all 
; that's standin between them | 
and the first bale of green grass 

' six months from now. I don’t . 
know that they’ll be better cows 
physically for the experience, 

i but If they make It they’ll have 
the satisfaction of coming 

I  through with stronger charac- 
I ters. I’ve heard President Eben- 
, hower himself say we need to 
strengthen the moral fiber of 
thb nation. Personally, I find a

Thomas, Thomas & 
Jones

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Big Spring, Texas

We have no ambition to fly as high as any other person. 
We prefer to keep our feet on solid ground so we can see 
how some things turn out, and to be sure there b  never a 
better place than ours (orabstract, insurance and notary 
services.

W. A. KADERLI

MABTIN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
STANTON, TEXAS DIAL 4-3622

more and more'money'to " t h ; ! f : ! f  “ nowin
people can’t go on forever. We 
got to call a halt somewhere and
I’m proud that me and the Sec
retary of the Treosury see eye' 
to eye on it.

C. course, the people have a

that the United States Treas
ury and my hay barn are in 
about the same shape.

Yours faithfully, J . A.
--------- 0---------

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETIUe O m C

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optomofriat 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optomotist 
R. D. SANDERS, Opiomofiat 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
C. H. ROtCRTSON, Laboratory Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, OHica Manager 
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Reporter CJassifieds Get Results.

Jam es Jones
Sariiwasre Si ikppliance |

119 St. Fetor St Fhon* 4-3411

.7 f r r t c  24M 1
8IG SFRING
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TEC To Make Survey i 
Oi Wages To Be Paid | 
Mexican Nationals

Leon M. Kinney, local office, 
manager for the Texas Employ* I 
ment Commission, Big Spring, 
s a i d  t o d a y  t h a t ,  
Martin County cotton farmers 
will soon receive letters request-' 
Ing them to supply information 
and wage data tor a "range and 
wage survey” being conducted 
by the Texas Employment Com
mission and the local Crop Wage 
Committee.

The letter, he said, will explain' 
the wage survey plan In detail, 
and will Include a questionnaire 
which will request Information 
on the general characteristics of 
the farm, such as slae, cotton ac
reage, anticipated cotton yield, 
whether the farm Is irrigated or 
non-lrrlgated, and similar data 
iieceasary for analyslsof the sam
ple to assure that It is represen
tative in every respect.

The survey will be made, ac
cording to Kinney, in compliance 
with Public Law 78. wMch, In 
part says, that Mexican Nation
als may be admitted to t h 1 s 
Country for farm employment 
only if it U found that the wag
es and working conditions of

ON WAT TO ICBLANO
M/8gt. “Shorty” Shelburne 

and wife, were visitors last week 
In the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Shelburne. 
Shelburne Is being transferred 
to Keflavlck Air Base, Iceland, 
with Headquarters Air Defense 
Force. Mrs. Shelburne and chil
dren will reside in Midland.

THE STANTON REPOBTBK. THl'RSDAY. OCTOBEK 1.1851

ACT!
Mjkr s ihnniuah rherk of 

ymtr h«mr. In>prrl and clean 
yiMir healing nyilein, rorrert 
faulty wiring, clean out rubbiah 
auch as olii newspapers and 
oily rags, and remote gaMiline 
or mher tolalile liquids from 
ihe house. Kollow these and 
other simple fire prevention 
rules regaiar/y. The "ounce of 
precaution" proverb is never 
more true when k comes to the 
need of better 6re prevention.

WOOD AB D  
INS. AGENCY

DIAL 4-3461

domesUce farm workers will not 
be adversely affected.

Kinney said. "Wages which the 
farmer agrees to pay Mexican 
Nationals are subject to change, 
depending on what other farm
ers pay their workers. There
fore, the survey is made for the 
convenience of the employers 
hiring Mexican Nationals.

"In fact,” he said, “the Mi
grant Labor Agreement of 1951, 
as amended, heads in part as fol
lows: The Mexican Consuls and 
Representatives of the Secretary 
of Labor shall exercise vigilance 
to insure that the wage rate paid 
to the Mexican worker Is not less 
than the prevailing wage rate 
for similar work In the area of 
employment and that wages are 
paid to the Mexican workers In 
accordance with such rate or 
with any increases In such rate 
which may become effective In 
the area during the period of 
employment, but not below the 
minimum rate spccltled in the 
Work Contract. Increases in pre
vailing wage rates shall be put 
Into etfect immediately by the 
employer and shall not be con
tingent upon a formal request 
to do so by the Mexican worker, 
the Consul of Mexico, or the 
Representative of the SecreUry 
of Labor. Declines in prevailing 
wage rates shall not be recog
nised and accepted by the Mexi
can worker, provided they do not 
fall below the rates specified in 
the Work Contract.’ ”

The surveys are made only In 
the areas where Mexican Na- 
tionaU are to be employed in 
numbers to warrant a survey. 
The surveys will be made bi
weekly during the cotton harvest 
season. Kinney said.

He added that a folded per
forated card will be mailed to 
each farmer Included in the 
survey on Mondays of the sur
vey week. Information requested 
should be related to Wednesday 
of the survey week and returned 
the same day for tabulation by 
the TEC and the local Crop 
Wage Committee. Farmers not 
Included on the sample list for 
the survey, will be given an op
portunity to voluntarily furnish 
information on cards that will | 
be available at cotton gins in the: 
su vey area. I

--------- o
Mr and Mrs. Russell Sadler, 

and children of Lubbock, visited | 
relatives here over the weekend.

Retired Stanton Farmer
Funeral services were held at 

the Stanton Methodist Church 
Friday at 3 p. m. for Walter Jam 
es Johnson, 73, who died at 6:40 
a. m. September 24 in the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Mike An
derson, where he had been liv
ing the past year. Rev. Hugh H. 
Hunt, Methodist minister, offi
ciated and burial was in Ever
green Cemetery under the ar
rangements of Arrington Fun
eral Home.

Johnson, who was born Feb
ruary 6, 1880, In Terrell County,

Buried Here Friday
Georgia, came to Texas in 1904. 
In 1923 he moved to a farm five 
miles east of Stanton, where he 
lived until he moved to Stanton. 
He had farmed until about ten 

' years ago when a heart condi
tion made retirement advisable.

I Survivors include the widow,. 
I Mrs. Lela May Johnson, and the 
I daughter, both of Stanton; a 
, niece, Mrs Ollle Harlow, Brown- 

vood, a nephew, C. A. Chastlne,
I Brewnwood, three granddaugh
ters and two great-grandchll- 

t dren.

Beryl Clinlon Receives Masters Degree
From a recent issue of the 

Amarillo Globe News, comes the 
news of a former Stanton boy, 
that will be of Interest to his 
many local friends.

He was an outstanding player 
on the Buffalo football squad 
while attending High School in 
Stanton

Beryl Clinton, is the son of 
Mrs Jessie Clinton, living on 
Star Route out of Stanton.

The Amarillo newspaper pub
lished the following news item 
about Beryl Clinton:

"Mrs Beryl Clinlon and new 
son, Charles Clinton, arc at 
home at 4003 Gables from 
Northwest Texas Hospital Char
les was born, Thursday after
noon, August 27 He weighed 6 
lbs., 12 ox. The Clintons have an
other son, Gary, who is almost 
8 years old

"Mrs. Jessie Clinton of Stan
ton. was here to greet the new 
grandson. She remained after 
attending the graduation exer
cises at West Texas State Col
lege, Canyon, when Beryl Clin

ton. a member of Amarillo High 
School faculty, received his Mas
ters degree In Education.

"The paternal grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs L Quinn. I ll  East 
17th. were enroute home after 
attending the Internation Typ
ographical Union Convention in 

I Detroit. Michigan.”

Or. E. O. Ellinfton 
DENTIST

No Appointments for 
Eri^y Afternoons 

302-303 Fetroleum tuildinf 
_____6io Spring, Texes

-fiseme«r

From I sit... Ir/ Joe Marsh

One for the Books!

Noticed the .Mimuii had a red 
ribbon tied around hr) flitgrr at 
breakfaiil onr morninx laat week. 
"Whafa that fur?” I aakrd. 
"Your mrmnr> alipping?"

“ It'a not for me,” ahe answers, 
"it's to remind pou, and every
body elae who aska what it'a for, 
to contribute to the Woman'a 
Club Library Fund. We need 
$200 and we Rgured we’d get 
more help if we could get people 
to aak ua about it.”

Well, aa it turned out, the red 
ribbon worked ju st  fine. The 
ladies are having the library all

fixed up — and there's enough 
money for some new books, too.

From where I sit, it would be 
a fine thing if ne had some aort 
of private reminder »  hen »e  for
get the righta of our neighbors. 
I.ike when we start telling them 
what ire think la best. I may like 
a travel book and a temperate 
glaaa of beer while you prefer a 
cup of tea with your historieal 
novel. Lel'a both remember not 
to "put the 6nger” on the other!

Copyright  ̂1953̂  United State* Brewer* Foundation

Mlgkfy Midgef Sftrtf Rmluf'm

THIS IS A "TEANSISTOE" . . .  the most important single 
invention ever developed by telephone scientists. Now u s^  
mostly for military purposes, it promises to revolutionize the 
design of many everyday electronic devices, from hearing 
aids to television sets. In telephone equipment it is expected 
to replace vacuum tubes — doing the same job, but toking 
up far less space and using far less power. Not all the new 
ideas developed by telephone research are as exciting as this. 
But every year an average of 260 inventioiu and improve
ments are made to help us keep your telephone service high 
in value -  low In cost, southwisimm MU . . .  a TlAM Ot 17,480 
TBtAS TiUraONI MOPU . . .  AT YOtM SWVKf.

. . v ^ S T A N T O N

W«d., Thurg., Fri., Sof., Sh ii., Mon., ^
S«p.30,Oc». 1-2-3-4-5 ^  •

Twice as M ich for a 

Penny More!
T e J a ^ ^ x e e H ^ e H c ^ j  D R U G  S T O R E

< ̂  m m

l i e

2 !r;ii‘ 2S!
lOl-V ' 
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OIL

2 »

HEAVY KRAFT PARfR

Ifxludad for your reevenieere with 
purthatt at aur Drug Dapatl- 

mant during ffcii BIG ONE CENT 
Sale I TNi offer goad aniy wkila 
limitad quantitiai Zest.

"F A M O U S SH O M LA W N "
Package Stationery

Your choice of paper, tablets or enve
lopes in white ' shades; fine

linen nnish.

i V . * ''. ..........2  1 6 *

*̂9ularly
^ tidy

49c

o w i e ,

S lA C A fO A -B /eo iV A f

3 OZ. BOTTLE REGULAR 39c— 2 FOR

2 i soi

WALGREEN S-GRAIN
Aspirin Tablets

2bottlts &
of 1 0 0 ...............................D U

CAMPHORATED lUL

R*gul«rlv

;s. AO'

79c BOTTLE O  O A c
OF 200 .................. A  S 011*=

LteEET

fm m
O A  //YO POCeA/, / S C : .  - S A V £ 3 S ^

FORMULA 20
Cream

Shampoo
2tS 90'

Rtgularly 4St Eath

PO-DO
SHAVE CREAM

Brushless or Lather

. t " ....... .  2 « » r 5 9 «

I ^•9glarly43^
^*L6RE£ii

maiNe
alcohol
2 nuts

Syrup of White 
Pine & Tar

2 8 or. Q Q c  
bottles

PERFECTION 
COLD CREAM
Half-pound jars.

2 i k 1«5

Olavite Vitamins
Bottle of 50 capsules . . . 2 5 7 1 2

M.50 Tahini Cologne O S1 9 8
3V4-ouncc bottle........... imP 1

69‘ BISMADINE 9 o f iQ c
Digestive Powder. aVi-oz i L S 0 9

*5.98 Ola-Beron-12
B-Complex Bottle too . A e O * “

Oleum Percofflorphum
Large 50CC bottle........... 2 5 4 1 2
MERCUROCHROME
I-ounce bottle................ 2 5 3 5 ‘

43‘ TOOTH PASTE 9 9 AQC“ORLIS”. Reg. size tube a S 4 9

S3* Spray Deodorant
“TIDY.” Effective____ 2 5 6 9 ‘

69‘ Aealgesie Bala o ; p Q
-KELLER”. Lanolin hascA i  Q 9
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8tat«d meetlnc every 
•econd and fourth Tuec- 

G  Wday night at 7 30 p. m.

rOR RENT—two bedrAons. pri
vate bath and entraRce. $7 30 
week. Mm . Alma ‘Thornton. 
4-2344.

Stanton Chapter No 
aitfJLc 409 O. E. 8.. firat Tuea- 

V day night of each month. 
Vultort welcome.

OERTRL'DE PINKSTON. W. M 
FAY LEWIS, Secretary.

SELL OR TRADE; 3-bedroom 
borne Will take a smaller place. 
Lynn White

Have your OIFTS and PARTY 
FAVORS personallaed with mon- 
ograming We do R in all COL
ORS NAPKINS BILLFOLDS. 
STATIONERY and MATCHES 
rTANTON DRUG STORE

Have cheap equity in three room 
bouae. can be moved. Phone 4- 
mC3 Sdidland.

UR E. E. CtK'KERELL. M. D. 
Rectal, Skin and Colon Specialbt
OMice Fh 2-0027 Res Ph 4-4938 
118 Victoria S t. .Abilene, Texas 
Piles — Cured W ithout Knife 

B!ind. Bleeding. Protruding, no 
matter how long standing, with
in a few days without cutting, 
tying, burning, sloughing or de- 

I tention from business. Fissure 
I Fistula and other rectal diseases I successfully treateo. See us for 
Cclonic Treatment.

Examination Free 
Odessa. Elliott Hotel. Oct. 4. 

12 noun-6 p m 
Midland. Scharbauer Hotel. 

Oct 5. 7 a. m -12 noon 
Big Spring. Texas Hotel. Oct. 3. 

1 p m -7 p m.
Colorado City. Crawford Ho

tel. Oct 6. 8 a m -2 p m.

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express our 

appreciation to our many friends 
(or the floral offerings, food and 
kind words of sympathy extend
ed to us during the Illness and 
death of our beloved husband, 
father, and uncle 

.Alto, we would like to thank 
Dr OadJis and hu staff (or their 
faithful and efficient service 

Mrs Walker J  Johnson 
Mr and Mrs Mike Anderson 

and family
Mrs Ollic Harlow i
C .A Chastain

Y «E  STANTON RRPORTER, THCRSDAY, SEPT. U ,  1$U

CARD OF THANKS 
For the beautiful floral ar

rangement from A C. Fleming 
Sunday morning Lone Pilgrim 
Primitive Baptist Church by P. 
T Ross
FOR SALE: Durock bred gilts. 8 
J  Foreman, Lenorah. Texas.
FOR SALE' Used electric irons. 
Good condition See at Rogers 
Electric. 1

E. O CLEAVER—Water well and 
irrigation, pump service, i^one 
4-3626 305 St Benedict. Stanton, 
Texas, Box 667

FOR RENT—Three-room un
furnished apartment See H Q 
Phillips or call 4-3417

SEWTNO, alteration and button
holes. Reasonable rates and 
guaranteed satisfaction. Mrs H. 
L Curry. 106 McMorries Street 
Phone 4-2127.

FOR S.ALE T*wo apartment du
plex (urnuhed. $2230 To be mov
ed See or call Loree Massey, 
4-3349

ATTEND FALL D.ANCE
Mr and Mrs O B Bryan. Mr 

and Mrs Edmund Tom. Mrs. 
Sam Wilkinson, and Mr and Mrs. 
John T Roueehe attended the 
Fall dance of the Permian Basin 
Square Dance Association Satur
day night at Midland Air Termi
nal.

GOING OUT o r
6

BUSINESS
Come see us on Dollar Day and find 
out just how much a dollar will huy. 
We will have Dollar Day prices every 
day. Let us help you with your school 
needs. We have a lot of nationally ad
vertised brands of merchandise in stock 
that must he sold hy the end of this 
year.

E C K E R T ' S

Stanton Reporter Classified Ads Gel Results!

N O T I C E

Is hereby given that a pihlic hearing 

on the hndgel of the City of Stanton will 

he held at the City Halt Tnesday nighl, 

October 6. 1953 beginning at 7dNt o*

Clock.

THE

CITT or STUITON
J .  W. SALE, Mayor

f

FJ'";'

Friday Night
OCTOBEB 2 SiM P.N . 
AT ABERNATHY STADIDM

lUFFIll
STARTING LINEUP

ABERNITHYV S .

BITFALO SCHEDULE

STANTON
SEPTEMBER 12

Stanton 41 —  Big Spring "B 't "  6

PLAYER
So. Name Pos. Wt SEPTEMBER 19

S^onfon 33 —  Midlond B s  6

89 BUTCHER, W AYNE END 175 SEPTEMBER 25

MYRICK, REGGIE END 163
Stanton 18 —  Coahama 20

88

OCTOBER 2QB 13410 HEN50N, JIM Abernathy There

65 POLK,BURLEY GRD 170
O'Do.inell

• OCTOBER 9
. Here

25 MCKA5KLE, CONRAD HB 165

Scagraves
* OCTOBER 16

There
26 BLOCKER, NORM AN HB 155 * OCTOBER 23
50 BAULCH, M IKE CEN 165 Whitefoce

* OCTOBER 30

Here

60 5MITH, HAROLD GRD 175 Denver City There

BUTCHER, JIM FB 190
Morton

* NOVEMBER 6
There

49 STONE, GORDON TKL 175
S'undown

* NOVEMBER 13
Here

48 JOHNSON, DAVID TKL 175
* Denotes Conference Gomes

TEAM ROSTER
PLAYER 
No. Name
36 Eiland. Page 
52 Britton. Ellis
55 Boren. Delmond
37 Burns. Bill
42 Koonce, Roy 

Poulson, Virgil
30 Wheeler, Jim 
99 Petree, Wayne 
93 Woody, Johneal 
23 Clements, Courtney 
28 Blocker, Corky
40 Butler, Archie 
22 Carlile, Bob
34 Overby, Carroll 
95 Elliot, David
41 Williams, Tommy 
30 Foreman, Danny

Springer, Marlin
45 Foreman, Phillip 

Cross, Richard
46 Tom, Rufus 

Standefer, Ross 
Estrada, Javis

43 Cleaver, Clayton 
Yates, Sammy

Pos. Wt. 
Ord 175 
Cen 160 
Ord
Ord 140 
Tkl 150 
Tkl 195 
FB 170 

End 150 
End
HB 135 
HB :io  
FB 160 
HB 160 

Ord
End 135 
Tkl 180 
QB 135

HB 122 
Ord 85 
HB 105

End
End

This Page Is Sponsored Ey The Following Stanton Businesses And Individnals
Alsup Chevrolet Company 

J .  T. Berry and Son 

Billingten Motor & Irrigation 

Blocker Oil Company 

Cily Cafe

Deaveiport's Dry Goods 

Stanloa Implemeii Co. 
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Higginbotham-Bartlelt Company 

Jam es Jones Hardware & Appliances 

Latimer's Mobil Service Sialion 

Murr Aulo Paris 

Stanton Electric

Stanloa Gull Senrice
\

J .  L. HaUPharwacy

Eclor Thornloa Implement Company 

Vogne Cleaners 

Whitehead Motor Company 

Woodard Tractor Company.*

J .  A. Wilson Dry Goods 

Wheolor Motor Company 

Daiiar's Caio 

The Slanlon Bqiorior

— . ^ - - ___ ..I __



t i e  STANTON M FOBTER, TBVBSOAT, O C TO U S 1. ISU

fr o m  w h e r e  I S IT -B y  Hila Weathers
M a B » f M a r t i n  C a u t j  

Chambar af Cananierca

THIS IS n o t  a presenUtion

ed neighbors In their efforU to 
build. Mrs. Olenn Oates, presi
dent of the Stanton PTA, was al- 
*® *  speaker, and brought out a 

oi a new member, but public point of cooperation In
recognition of one “  our active forwarding programs of progress 
members who has been on the throughout thU
membership roster since they Colored PTA mem-
establlshed their place of b u .l- l f^ „
ness. We recognlK the Stanton gponded with several Inspiring 
Drug Ct^pany ! tal and group singing, which
raising their monthly budgjrt to^ .^ j, hjghjy enjoyed. Our best* 
the Chamber of Commerce. They I ^  them In their future!
,re aware that the only source programs 
of income for thU organization • .  .  •
U liom dues, or ^ ' * ^ * * ^  “ * “ •* AND SPEAKING OF Mrs. Leo tew business flrou ftHQ iTidi* .
! d iS s  L u ev ln g  in the efforU
S  t ^  officers, directors, com- ^  T  I**'

m e ^ r  for a full pro- “ *•<** <>* Irrigated cot-

Ir'JISerson 1^ the trade territory.ery perwni .  !>■ . watermelons you ever saw, and
, thV r i U T s U o  week-end. I ate most

brrn one o of that melon, and mankind, but
and «iy: ’ We want to do more ^

MARTIN COUNTY LIBRARY NOTES
Carrie Airis, Librarian

“It pays to advertise,” has 
proven to be very true as far as 
our library la concerned. The 
library report In the last Issue of 
The Reporter was read by sever
al persons who came In and said 
that they had not been aware 
there was a public library In 
Stanton. They and several of 
their neighbors selected mater
ial from our shelves for the first 
lime.

Our remarks about the books 
that have been checked out by 
borrowers who had forgotten to 
return them have also served to 
bring many books back. Many 
borrowers have looked through 
their book shelves and found ov
erdue library books. While re
turning them they have brought 
along some of their own books

and say
to help the acUvlUes along 1 
This is line!

OUR CCWORATULATIONS to 
the work that some of the com

don't ask me the species. 1 don't' 
know. It was just one of the best 
watermelons I've ever tasted * 

JUST REMEMBER to lay: xhanks, Jendo and Leu 
-This is Dollar Day In SUnton.” .  .  .  •
when answering the telephone
Best Monday. Don't say: "Hel- ____________________ ________
jqi~ i f  you answer correctly nnlttees of the Chamber of Com- 
when this office calls you. then doing. They're doing
you will win a  sliver dollar. We mighty fine jobs, and the
have five shiny ones ready to be program of one commttee s  com- 
liven out. SO, help put the Dol- „p  October 4-10 This U Fire 
Ur Day over witljgA bang! Of prevention Week, and Henry 
course. If a business firm U call- Lou,jer u chairman of the corn
ed they are to answer: 'This U niittee working for the programs
Dollar Day a t ----- ” *nd give jjaiiQ^al Week
the name of their place of busl- ggcj, man, woman and child 
ECU Now, you got It? Let's go! should assume their part of the 

* * * * resporulbllity and check your
IT W.AS OUR PLEASURE to hontes for fire hazards, and do 

jom a group and visit with the away with stacks of papers and 
Colored Parent-Teachers Asao- rubbish, and all things which 
elation at their school one night might be breeding places for fire. 
Ust week Mrs Leo Turner, Cl- Help keep our fire rates down!
ty-County SanlUrlan. was guest 
ipesker, with a definite plan of 
action for the good of our color-

Thls Is your job!

SEVERAL NIGHTS AGO. we

TELEPHONE 4-3355

ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME
STANTON, TEXAS

"Friendly Peisonohzed Sarvice"

p e p e N D A B lM

enjoyed an evening In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Morrow, 
going out with Mr. and Mrs Har
ry HaUUp. The evening was very 
happily spent with these fine 
folks, and especUlly, did we en
joy the beauty of the entire 
place. The Morrows' home U like 
an oases, as we drove through 
windswept fields, and suddenly 
came upon their yard, deeply 
carpeted with rich green grass, 
and brightly blocmlng zinnias 
running along a white fence. 
That was a surprUlngly beauti
ful scene, and If you haven't 
been out that way. then you 
should go. Our thanks to both 
couples for a very happy evening. 

• • •  •
OUR SINCERE GOOD wishes 

to the Lions Club for a highly 
successful Talent Show. This 
program deserves to be well a t
tended, as all proceeds go toward 
buying an eye testing machine 
for our school children. We 
heartily endorse their activities 
and urge you to help In their 
work by attending. John Roue- 
che Is program chairman, and Is 
doing an excellent job.

•  • •  •
OUR QUOTE FOR THE WEEK 

“Uttle boys who tell lies grow 
Into big men. who tell their lit
tle sons they wUI grow big and 
strong by eating spinach!"

which they have donated to our 
collection.

This reponse Is very commend
able and we hope the spirit can 
be carried Into all homes where 
some of our books still remain. 
Some of our most popular books 
are still missing and are coiiald- 

. erably overdue.
' When new books are donated 

to this library the name of the 
' book and the rutme of the donor 
are recorded In a special record 
book which Is kep: on uur libra
ry table. We would like to en
courage persons to donate books 
as a memorial to deceased loved 
ones.

Wanted books which are eith
er loaned out or which we do not 
have Include such popular au
thors as Edna Ferber, Lois Leiu- 

kl. Emil Lorlng, and Grace L. 
Hill. Books often sought by the 
younger teenagers are The Har- | 
dy Boys, Bobbsy Twins, and Tar-1 
zan books. 1 ^  Giant Golden 
books are sought often but are 
scarce.

Let me again urge that all 
overdue books be returned and 
while so doing It would be fine to 
bring along some of your own 
books that have been read or 
outgrown. Our cooperative e f
forts will helD make many read
ers happy. . I

IN FROM HIS “HAT L” RANCH
Jack Estes was In town Satur

day sporting a clean shirt, from 
his “Hat L” ranch. Jack Is not 
a bit hoggLsh about the area 
his ranch covers as it takes In 
part of the counties of Martin. 
Daw-on and Gaines. He stated 
that he had .sold several head 
of cattle last week to a Deaf 
Smith County rancher at Here
ford. His grazing lands were 
still dry as heck, mot the word 
Jack used but we'll let It go at 
that).

----------0----------
VISITED IN MIDLAND

Mr and Mrs Elbert Steele. 
Diane and Linda, visited Sunday 
In iht home of Mrs Steele's sis
ter, Mrs. John C. .Medford and 
family In Midland.

I

w . u ra  R EPA IR

Your car's in 
to ft hands 

hcra!

With full confidence you con turn your 
cor over to us for anything from o tune-up 
to Q complete overhaul. Our men know cars 
nside and out. Their skill and precision 

ossure you of miles ond miles of hoppy mo
toring.

H. C. FURNAM
RFAL ESTATE 

a n d
INSURANCE
'AI.L KINDS)

NotaiyTaa Collections 
108 St. Peter Street Phone: Office 4-2241; Res. 4-2i02

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS 
SATURDAY AND NONDAY- 

OCTODER 3 AND 5
NEW FALL COLORS— 60 Gauge, 12 Denier (Limit 2 Poirs) PAIR

LABIES' NYLON HOSE $1.G0
ASSORTED PATTERNS 49c Value— 3 Yords

PLAID GmGHANS $1.W
•EAUTIFUL COLORS 98c Value— 2 Yords

SHEEN GABSBimiE SI.M
DARK COLORS 98c Voluo— 2 Yards

BBOADCLOTH aOO
FLAKEE NUT RAYON SUITING AND 79e Voluo— 2 Yards

DBESS NATEBIAL $140
ALL NEW COLORS— LINEN 2 Yords

INDIAN HEAD $1.00
PERMANENT WRINKLE— DRESS AND SHIRT MATERIAL 2 Yards

NINKLESET SIM
ALL WOOL—COVERT .  $4.50 Volue— Yord

COAT NATERIAL SLOO
ASSORTED COLORS $1.49 Value— Each

LARGE TOWELS $1.00
GOOD WEIGHT 12 FOR

WASH CLOTHS $1.00
81 a 108 EACH

GARZA SHEETS $1.79
CHILDREN'S COTTON Sizes 2 to 6— 5 Poir

TRAINING PANTIES SLOO
THESE PRICES GOOD SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

We will also have other specials—Come in and see them.

J. A. WILSON DRY GOODS
STANTON, TEXAS

im r THIS V8 POIVER

ALSUP CHETBOLET COMPANY
Phone 57 Stonton, Teaos 219 N. St. P e t e r ___ ,

the next ta$rn.

O D E S S A
P E C O S

d e p a r t u r e  TIMES
4 :0 2  o. m. 10 :29  a .m .  

3 :39  p. m. 7 :5 2  p. m. 1 1 :52  p. m.

o r  across the nation

• f t . w o r t h

NE W Y O R K
d e p a r t u r e  TIMES 

2:48 a. m. 8:14 a. m. 11:43 a. m. 
4:56 p. m. 11:46 p. m.

C O N T I N E N T A L  TRAIIWAYS
Phena 4-2341 

2 0 2 W .P r M *S » .

WHIN iITTWl AUTOMOSHSi AM^iyUT, BUICK Will

U P a lon| steep bill—from a standing 
start — that’s where you ought to 

aample this Buick’s silent might.
Or Ofi an ultramodern tampike, where 
you can cruise at legal limit m a practically 
effortless loaf.
But try it you should—just to know the 
exuberant experience this V8 power can 
bring to you.
For this is automotive power that springs 
from a V8 engine of unique design — the 
brilliant new V8 Fireball engine that 
neotles under the hood of every 19S3 
Buick Super  and R o a d m a stbr .

I t  is ths vorld's first and only VS engine 
wtitk vertical vahes, and a muffler o f  zero 
Aomsr lass.
i t  k  the emh stamdssrd-firodmctiom Afmericam

ear engine to reach S.5 to I  compression.
It is the first Fireball VS—with a host o f 
advanced engineering features—and with the 
highest horsepowers. Series for Series, ever 
provided tn a Buick SVPER or RoADhtASTER.

You ought to try this spectacular new 
Buick engine.
\'ou  ought to try it for instant response, 
for almoat effortless power delivery, for 
silken quiet.
And, very definitely, you ought to try it 
teamed with Twin-Turbine Dynafiow* 
for new, solid getaway and truly infinite 
smoothness. (lelaw ay that’s instantly 
responsive —and really easy on fuel.
Come visit us soon and we’ll introduce 
you to a w onderfu l new motorttag 
experience.

WORID'S ONtY CAR 
WITH AU TNfSC ftAtURtS:

yBVkrfiekl Vohk HrkhaH fmgikk j BoodmoPkr 
Orxmmk Skm tAutSw ) «>*<)

Twm OfMoAow*

Po«p»f * Bowkr
toioi»c*d MiWon DvMor t id *

CkmphHiy Sw*«p«p«or

TBf'Awoy SUdk'Awof Frofi# S«oPy ^-docr mod*l8) 

CvWom-Afch InHriort

PokoremU Wikdowt Proetf ond Boot

Poobh-Boil Pront Bompot *  AinondHionorf

M liTON M R U  thoft «oe RUCK 
-fii fho R4MCir-MRU SHOW on TV

tvQ9doy 9v«Bif09». Aho, •v *ry  So9wrci«y, in TH« 
TV Feefbell Gohw o4 W»»Ii o "C M " Boy Iw nt

T R i M E A n tT

oa Roedmester, optional etexsre cost on other Series. m  ^
as eddditmel tost ou Roedmester end Super models only. jOptionel at esstrs cost m Rosuimester end Super Sedem end Rivieen modJi.

PHONE 4-2341
Wheeler Motor Company

STANTON. TIXAS CORNER ST. JJOSIPH ft HIGHWAY 80



STANTON
1 ^  t«IU Mott— Iditor

SCHOOL NEWS m  STANTON BKTOKTBB. 
n iim SD A Y , OCTOBBB 1, IK S

Your Texas Governmeni 
Is New Textbook For 
Seventh Grade Pupils I

EDITORIAL T&P Offers Senior 
Class Educational

Do you hove a child taking mu- J .  -j-p " O r l e a n s "
sic or a child who walks across “  . .

M^sybioOrrMi—spoHter Typing CUss Sorvos
Lion's Club Dinner

FHA Elects Officers, Outlines Activities
Joyoo BorcboU | tomorrow. The emblem of the

THA sunds for Future Home- | Future Homomokars of America v.b . . .  ini.nr ycorbook chalmon, Vlrflnlaakers of America—an Incor- ^  octagonal In shape and bears | rh .iim .n

BurchKt; secretary, Larle Fish
er; treasurer, Patsy Wheless; 
parllsmentarlan, Dona Holder; 
song leader, Jeanette Howell;

Eels Belle Mott—Scalar

Bob Boyce—Sandra Gibson
The Seventh Grade has an en

tirely new subject this year. 
They have a new textbook that 
Is being used for the first time. 
The book. Your Texas Govern
ment, was written by Comer Clay 
of Texas Christian University 
and Elva A. Lernet. of the Fort 
Worth public schools. It is pub
lished by W S. Benson and Com
pany of Austin, Texas.

Some of the things we are 
studying in this new subject are 
the meaning and purpose of gov
ernment and how It touches our 
dally lives. We are learning 
about our freedoms and rights, 
and about our duties and re
sponsibilities as American citi
zens. All of us have memorized 
the American's Creed, by Will
iam Tyler Page. We think this 
study will help make us better 
citizens in our schools, our 
churches, our community and in 
our country.

---------o--------

.ingle Chesser
The most thrilling mwnent.the street to the • store"? Do you

know what the odds are for a ,. .. , , *0 far this year, for the Seniorscar hitting one of these children' __j  - ^ 1. .jj came with the offer from the Tone day? The odds are not very . „  „  , . j. ’  Si P Railroad. This offer Includesgood. For years children have ■
.4 ,w . A o., a five day trip to New Orleanscrossed that road without an ac- '  ______j  . j  .w. . i.4_ j 1..01, »’ilh meals and lodging provid-cident and that kind of luck  ̂ . . .  . :  .ed l^vo of the most outstaixiingdoes not continue forever. This , , u

road is a stretch of the old high- * 
way 80 running from the comer

Fifth Grade Geography 
Class Hears 0 B Bryan

Linda Nichols
O B Bryan, manager of the 

Cap Rock Electric Co-Op was 
guest speaker at the fifth grade 
geography class September 22 
The class has been studying 
Washington, D C Bryan told us 
many interesting and educa
tional facts about our National 
Capitol

He told us about hydroelectric 
power, dams and modern Inven
tions that may effect our l.ves 
in the near futu.-e.

Thi.s was an annua! visit Bry
an visiu the fifth grade each 
year. H;.- talk.s make the -»udy 
of Wash.ngton more exciting 
than our textbooks.

We have a new pupil, Char
lotte Ash from Sweetwater.

Two of uur boys moved away 
They were Pedro and Fau.dino The other day a car w-as pulling

of St Francis to Highway 80
For several years people have 

tried to have this road closed, 
with no luck Last year, when 
first grade was situated in the 
house across the road, the cam
paign Ui close it set up in ear
nest. to no avail. There were 
blockades set up for about a 
block in front of the house but 
these did no good Cars coming 
off Highway 80 were moving so 
fast that they either hit the 
blockades, or ran around them. 
Even from this you ran see the 
great danger to small children 
For a while we had safety pa
trolmen stationed along this 
route but this did not produce 
the ri-ults needed. The only 

safe way to protect tho-e 
■ hildren to close the road com

pletely You cannot be too care
ful with the life of a child It 
iak— 10 few seconds to snuff 
out a life and even one small life 
.- worth so much more than all 
the .money it could pos.sibly take 
or all the trouble it might cause 
to clase this road.

Every day children of all ages 
’.’OSS this road to music or to 
the store or even going home A 
small child doesn't realize, and 
a larger child sometimes forgets, 
the meaning of the slogan 
stop, look, and listen." Motor- 

-sts are careless people and few 
-top to think of the small peo
ple who might be crossing Thi.s 
pa.st summer a car swerved off 
th» road, hitting a parked scho ?l 
bus near the gym What if school 
had been going on and your 
child had been riding that bus

Arreglun.

JIM O RS OPIRtTi; GAME 
CONCE.N.SION .STASn

The junior class enjoyed op
erating the football concession 
stand. Our mothers were very 
helpful and food was donated by 
the cla.vs We will again opierate 
the conceslon stand when O- 
Donnell corns -- here October 9

More to SEE in ’53

M  f!

B igge sf iState Fair in the* W orld ★

COUNTS PLUMBING CO.
PLUMBING— HEATING— AIR CONDITIONING  

Expert Craftsmanship Quality Materials

Joh Unconditionally Guaranteed 
No Job Too Small or Too Large

BILL COUNTS, Owner
603 N. St. Francis phone 4-2315

NOW AVAILABLE
to the residents of 

Stanton and surrounding 
territory. . .

A COMPLETE
WELL STAFFED

SERVICE
CENTER

O f

BENTLEY'S
of Stanton

For fast, guoronteed ond courteous service on Radios, 
Television, Washing Mochines, Irons, Perculators, Re- 
frigerotors, ond Appliances.

Under the direction of Royce Howard, former Mar
tin County resident, graduate of the Coyne Radio and 
Television Schools in Chicogo, ond vorious other service 
and irxfustrial schools.

of New Orleans and a boat 
cruise on the gulf Other enter
tainment will be provided.

You can see why we are work
ing so hard this year to earn 
money We appreciate the help 
that you have given us and that 
you would like to give us in the 
future, for we feel that this will 
be an educational and enter
taining trip.

LUNCHROOM MENU
Monday. Oct 5—Cream chick

en. green beans, buttered com. 
cherry cobbler, bread and milk 

Tuesday. Oct 6—Pinto beans, 
hot tamales, pineapple and'eab- 
buge salad, chocolate rake, corn 
bread, and milk 

Wednesday. Oct 7—Steak and 
gravy, mashed potatoes, Engli.sh 
pea salad, graham cracker 
rookies, bread and m,lk 

Thur.sday. Oct. A—Macaroni 
and cheese, blackeyed peas, let
tuce and tomato salad, fruit jel- 
lo. hot rolls and milk 

Friday. Oct 9—Salmon cro
quettes. spinach, potato salad, 
banana pudding, bread, milk 
and orange juice.

LaBue Angel—Junior
Typing Claaa I served the 

Lion's Club Monday, September 
21, 1953 The Lion’s Club honor
ed the teachers of Stanton 
school The food was served fam
ily style and the girls served tea 
and coffee extra and refilled the 
bow la.

All of the typing I students 
helped prepare the meal in one 
way or the other.

Corky Blocker, Courtney Clem
ents and Jerry Orren are the 
boys that helped wash the dishes 
after the meal.

Larle Fisher, Ima Joy Wllllam- 
ion. Jeanle Overby. Dora Jane 
Ashley, Frances Young, Margar
et Pierce. Virginia Wooley, Mar
lene K'lly sn4 LaRue Angel 
served the rolls and kept the 
glases filled with tea. When the 
Lions were ready to eat their 
dessert we served them coffee 
if it was desired.

Tlie Lion's Club thanked the 
class for serving such an excell
ent meal.

-------- o---------
NMV SEVENTH GRADER

makers
porated non-profit youth organ 
last ion. Any pupil may enroll in 
the secondary school who is tak
ing or has taken a homemaklng 
course in junior or senior high 
school may become a member. 
The main goal ii learning to live 
better today In order that home
making pupils lives and thoses 
of their families may be better

Junior High Classes 
Feature Plays

Eighth Grade

octagonal 
the name of the organization. 
The colors are red and white, 
which means youth of courage, 
and a determination to succeed 
The flower is a red rose—it is 
symbolic to glowing health. The 
motto is 'Toward New Horizons.” 

The Stanton FHA Chapter met 
September 21, 1953 to elect new 
officers. They are: President.
La Rue Angel, vice-president. 
Mary Beth Ory; reporter, Joyce

Wooley; scrapbook chaUnjon, 
Jane Bllsaard; scrapbook help
ers, Joyce Davenport and Fran
cis Young.

We the Future Homemakers 
of America, are going to do our 
best in making a true Future 
Homemaker of America. We aa 
the Future Homemakers of 
America know it is hard work, 
and that we must set an exam
ple for the new Future Home
makers of America.

Our history class gave a play, 
"Sir Pirate" this week. It was 
written by Jeanene Otbson. The 
characters were:

Rodney Myrlck, Frencis Drake: 
Sara Mott, Queen Ellaabeth 1; 
Barbara Smith. Lady in waiting: 
Janelle Jones. Lady in watting: 
Diana Dawson. Lady in waiting; 
Jan Nichols. Lady in waiting; 
Paul Allen Jones. Queen's page, 
Billy Dale. Queen's page; Mau- 

! rice Petree, Drake's first mate; 
M J. McDonald. Drake's Lieu
tenant. Bill Stephenson, Queen's 
adviJor

Bi-tt Shirley from Midland is 
a m-w member of the seventh 
grade Kenneth Stevens has 
moved away.

- - ---- o— ------
E'.TER-S EIGHTH GKVDE

Seventh Grade

Dl.ina Dawson has entered 
Stanton schools as a member of 
the eighth grade

---------o---------
PEP SQUAD LEADER

Randa Windsor was named 
i junior pep squad leader.

Tlie venth grade met 8*'p- 
tember 25. 1953 The president, 
John Ray Ory called the meet
ing to order The secretary, San
dra Oihion read the minutes 
Betty Berry gave a play. The 
committee chairman gave their 
reports after the play The meet
ing adjourned.

In Physical Education the girls 
are playing basket ball. The boys 
are training for football.

ITALIAN
HAIBCUT

$1.00

S P E C I A L  
SHAMPOO & SET 

$L25 AND UP
ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP

Eunice Fodgott—Joknie Rhodes— Mobel AEchiton
DIAL 4-37S2

off the street, running In front 
of the school, onto the old high
way and two small girls ran on
to the road The car was moving 
slowly and the little girls stop
ped. but what if the clrcum.stan- 
ces had been different You 
might have been the driver or 
It might have been your little 
girl Think about it! ! ! What 
do you think should be done'*

CALL 4-37S1 - - • FOR SRRVICE - - - TODAY 
Stanton, Taxat

m

FINE CAR
the fine car price

Duplicating America’s costliest cars, feature after feature, Ford is worth 
more when you buy it . . . worth more when you sell it!

—that the appearance of a Ford Car 
leaves very little to be desired. It is 
"at home” wherever it goes and it 
goes everywhere.

A FKB MIM TKS on the tele
phone calling the dealers who 
sell .America's finest cars will 

reveal there are at least eleven models 
among four makes with price tags 
over 34 (KW:

gives vou exactly the amount of
......... .... ................. .....- . . .u ..... ................. « . , •
ggivw.* vvrva
|X)wer you want, when you want it 
—automatically.

w'oiild be the most coinforti.We ve
hicles on the road.

Now the interesting thing is that 
in feature after feature the Ford car 
duplicat«-s each ol these fine cars, and 
for less than half the fine car price'.

L(K(k under the hood of the most 
Otix’nsive cars and what do you find?

fine car pmcer tteering, loo. The
big, heavy costly cars offer it for the 
same reason they offer power brakes. 
It's a man-sized job for a 120 pound 
woman to handle a car weighing two 
tons or more without it-esirecially 
when parking. Our "Master-Guide” 
has two distinct benefits.

VVithosit being technical we can 
fell you that what's been done with 
the susperuion and springing system 
gives the Ford a softer ride, a 
smoother ride than many cars which 
tip the scales at better thun an adder! 
half ton.

4 I -8 Ftiahic!
Well, the Ford car h.vs a V-S, too. In 
fact, it lias had a V-8 since 1932, and 
since that time Ford has built more 
\ ’-8’s — by millwn.s — than all other 
manufacturers combined. And there’s 
no other builder in Ford’s price range 
that’s seen lit to offer one yet!

F'irst, it gives a hsdraulic power 
assist right down at the wheels ami 
just enough to take out the work. You 
don’t relinquish one particle of con
trol—rather your control is more com
plete and far easier.

If flat alumt room? Here’s an inter
esting point. If you’ve felt that or.’ , 
a costly car offered enough room, you 
just ought to sit down in a Ford even 
if you’re out-size and six feet four! 
The so-called big car is bigger on the 
outside, but unless you buy a limoii-

But uhat about Ford quality? 
Does it too match the fine car? Is the 
sheet metal of the Ixxly panels as 
thick? Is the finish as good? How 
about the trim and things like that? 
Well, as far as we can determine, the 
sheet metal is identical in thickness 
in practically all instances. As to 
finish — we believe Ford’s haked-on 
enamel has no equal in any cur. Ford 
uphoktery fabrics and trim are less 
costly, but they’re less delicate, too, 
and if anything, more durable.

How then is it possible to give you 
(his fine car af half the fine car price?

But the engine, as fine as it is, is 
only one of many things that make 
a fine car fine.

Second, being hydraulic, "Master- 
Guide” power steering absorbs those 
fatiguing steering wheel tremors 
causexl by ruts and roads in bad 
repair. And you don't pay a fine car 
price for "Master-Gui^.’'

sine with those little jump seats, it’s 
side,.not one passenger lugger insii

Automatic nhifling, for example. 
All the fine cars offer it in one form 
or another because it’s one of the 
things that make a fine car fitw. But 
it you’ve never driven a Ford with 
Fordomatic you’ve missed one of the 
finer things of life. This amazing 
transmission not only does away with 
clutching and shifti.ng forever — it

But there is another firte car fea
ture—the Ford ride. Books have 
lieen written on the subject of riding 
quality in an automobile, but the 
payoff comes on the pavement — or 
lack of Ul Many people associate a 
comfortable ride with excess weight, 
but it's not wei^t alone that makes 
for oomfoit. If it were, tfaeee big Ivo- 
ton trucks whioh you see every day

t isibility is another fine car Fotd 
feature. We say Ford cars offer "full- 
circle” visibility because they all have 
huge, curved one-piece windshields 
and a huge rear window to match . . .  
plus side windows that mean every 
passenger gets room with a view!

Part of the answer lies in Ford 
manulectiring skills and knowledge 
as evidenced by the V-8 engine. Part 
of it comes from the ever increasing 
numbers of curs Ford produces and 
the economies they make {Sossible. 
And, port of it comes from Ford’s 
willingness to give greater values 
than might be expected in cars sell
ing in Ford's price range. And that's 
the Ford idea.

tloui beautiful is a Ford? A great 
English poet. John Keats, once WTote 
"Beauty is Truth, Truth Beauty”— 
well, he could have been writing 
about our car for its beauty comes 
from honest, clean lines in every 
dimension. In fact, we think nwet 
people agree-ovea our competitors

FORD
PUbriCA jMosw n k im jMm  
ifbrdk mormjmhms

WHITE MOTOR COMPANY
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SNOOTER KNOWS
JACK ARRINGTON NAMED AGENT FOR 
WESTERN REPUBLIC LIFE INSURANCE CO.

- - S I
(Continued from Paae One) 

cotton fields as the second week 
of the cotton harvest Is under
way, the fleecy long staple lint 
Is being gathered at the rate of 
a bale to bale and a half per ac
re, leads me to believe If the 
critic of The Reporter’s 20,000- 
bale estimate. Isn't correct In his 
prediction of 25,000 bale crop. 
I'm not a native of the Show 
Me State, but my leaning is In 
that direction, and The Report
er’s estimate stand as Is.

* ★ *
Daisy— ‘tthy are you wear

ing your socks Inside out?** 
Craiy—“My feet were hot, 

mother told me to turn the 
hose on them.” -

* ★ *
STARTING FROM TODAY. 
Thursday, there are all kind of 
weeks coming up set aside for 
observance. As Jimmy Duranty 
of movie fame says, "everybody j 
wants to get Into the act.”

The first week observance is 
National Newspaper Week. Oc-| 
lober 1-8; Fire Prevention Week, 
October 4-11; Press Day at the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair,' 
Lubbock, September 28-October 
6, for members of the South' 
Plains Press Association, Octo-i 
ber 3.

This event is where I come In. 
Charles L. Adams. Jr., president 
of the Fair, extended me an in-, 
viutlon to attend and bring a- 
long a lady, by Issuing me a pass 
for Press Day luncheon to take 
place on the mezsanine floor of 
the Cap Rock Hotel. When 1 was 
through eating my lunch and 
arrived at the door on my way 
out I would be presented with a 
ticket entitling myself and lady 
free passageway Into the carni
val grounds. Oh. boy, that event 
Is to restore youth back Into the 
marrow of these old bones. I can 
ride my favorite horse on the 
merry-go-round . . . .  have the 
opportunity to commune with 
the birds of the air when I reach 
the top point on the Ferris 
Wheel . . . .  bring back Into play 
that old baseball arm of mine by 
throwing eggs at Uie head of a 
negro boy stuck through a sheet. 
. . . .  drop a few rings over knlv- 
se stuck In a table . . . .  and om 
my way out enter the tent and 
gaze on the bearded lady.  ̂

But after uklng an Inventory 
of my vactlon money. I regret 
to disappoint the officials of the ̂  
Panhandle South Plains Fair, 1 
can't go.

* ★ *
THE NAME OF MARTIN COUN
TY'S contestant In the cotton 
picking contest to come off on 
the afternoon of October 5, trav
els afar from Its home haunts. 
The editor of the Munday Times, 
picked up the name from read
ing an account of the contest 
and reported In his paper last 
week that County Judge James 
McMorrles, once lived In that 
town.

* ★ *
I PAUSE HERE TO PASS ALONG 
my regrets to Joe Pickle, m an-' 
aging editor of the Big Spring 
Dally Herald, as being a patient 
In a Big Spring hospital. At the 
close of the last session of the 
State Legislature, Pickle was re-: 
turning from Austin where he 
had covered the legislative pro
ceedings for the Hanks-Hart 
newspapers and met with a car 
colllson that sent him to the 
hospital with a fractured right, 
arm. The broken member devel- [

oped a crook in It and to straigh
ten the atm Pickle entered a 
Big Spring hospital two weeks 
ago and had the arm broken over 
In the hope when he pulls out 
.from this operation the fault 
will be removed. Here’s hoping 
Joe your hopes will be realized. 

* ★ *
Phil—“Why don’t you like 

girls?”
Abe—"They’re too biased.”
Phil—“Biased?"
Abe—“Yeah! Bias this and 

bias that—until I'm busted.”

r r  IS SAID THAT MOUNTAINS 
are built out of molehills, but I'm 
inclined to treat this old saying' 
as far-fetched. Neverthe l e s s  
what has developed from a 
small undertaking . . . .  cotton 
picking contest between the 
county judges of Martin and 
Howard Counties, the occasion' 
Is shaping Itself to emerge as a 
mountain of entertaining fea
tures from a molehill at the 
start, Monday, October 5, Is to 
be called “Cotton Appreciation 
Day." Aside from the cotton 
picking contest, there will be 
free picture shows, band, and 
other entertainment during the 
day, and to climax the day-full 
of entertainment, at the Texas 
Theatre house that night, the 
Lions Club will stage a Talent 
Show, which will comprise 
stunts put on by Individuals 
groups, and civic clubs.

This “Cotton Appreciation 
Day" comes on Dollar Days In 
Stanton, a time when your dol
lar will stretch further for what 
It will buy In merchandise at the 
local merchants, than It has 
In a long, long time.

Boys, lockup the house, call the 
dogs, all pile Into Tin Lizzy and 
come to town next Monday and 
enjoy yourselves.

---------- o— ——

English Class Learns 
Origin Of Literature

Paige Eiland—Senior
During the first four weeks of 

school the Seniors have studied 
Geoffrey Chaucer’s "Canterbury 
Tales", We learned that the pop
ularity of "Canterbury Tales" Is 
brought about by Chaucer’s pre
eminent power to depict char
acter and to make each of his 
characters a distinct Individual.

We are now studying the 
works of William Shakespeare. 
Shakespeare got his beginning 
In plays around 1592. The class Is 
now studying one of Shakes
peare’s greatest works, "Mc- 
Bcth."

From the study of English lit
erature we have learned the real 
beginning of our own literature. 
We have learned how our litera
ture has grown from epics and 
ballads to the novels of today; 
from oral literature to printed; 
from Latin to modern English.

DB. W. B. DALE 

Natnropalhic Physician

1/2 M il* North of Jim 
Wobb's Groctry on 
Lomoto Highway

Stonton, Texas

Deavenpori's To 
Observe Wedding 
Anniversary

Mr and Mrs R M Deaven- 
port are observing their golden 
wedding anniversary on Sunday, 
October 4, with an open house 
It the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Edmund Tom. between the 
hours of 4 p .m. and 6 p. m.

They cordially invite all their 
friends to call and help them 
celebrate. Do not bring gifts.

SOPHO.MORE CLASS GROWS
The sophomore class has 

grown by two new members. 
They are Zana Dawson and Roth 
Goodman. Plans are now being 
made for a meeting with our 
mothers to plan this year’s 
schedule.

NAMED STANTON AGENT— Pictured (standing) W. 
Angus Wages, vice president, (seated left ta right) Jock 
Arrington, Stanton agent, Floyd A. Epiey, Midland gen- 
erol ogent, ond Banks L Miller, president, of Western 
Republic Life Insurance Company.

-o—
VISITOR FROM WHITINBORO

Mrs J  S Bryan of Whitesboro, 
is visiting her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr and Mrs. O B Bry
an.

Jack Arrington of Stanton has 
been named agent. In Stanton, 
of the Western Republic Life In
surance Company, according to 
an announcement by Banks L. 
Miller, president of the newly or
ganized company, whose home 
office is In Austin.

Arrington has been In the 
general Insurance field since 
1947. He spent four years In the 
U. 8. Navy.

Mr. Arrington has been very 
active In civic affairs, and Is 
Past Master of Stanton Lodge 
No. 151, member of Eastern Star 
The American Legion, a Shrlner 
in Suez Temple, and president 
of the Martin County Girl 
Scouts Council.

In announcing the atnxiint- 
ment. Miller stated. "We are ex
tremely pleased to have Mr. Ar
rington as our Stanton repre

sentative. We believe that his 
qualifications and experience 
will enable him to be a counsel 
in Insurance matters, working 
with his clients In preparing an 
adequate well-rounded insur
ance program In our company, 
which has over a quarter of a 
million dollars in assets, and was 
organised to give expert Insur
ance service in all parts of 
Texas."

$1.00
WILL HOLD YOUB 

"UNIVCBSAL'

ELECTRIC BLANKET
Toaster*-Waffle Iron 

Coffeemaker - - Snabeam Nixmasfer 

Or Other Small Appliances

BUY NOW FOB CHBISTNAS

STANTON ELECTBIC
404 N. S». Peter Diol 4-2201

Stanton Reporter dassiiied Ads Get Betnlls!

HEADQUARTERS

FOB

BACK TO SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Prescriptions Filled Promptly, Accurately

See Us For 
Cameras, Film and 
Flash E^ipment

J. L  BAU PHABNACY
'DEPENDABLE SERVICE" 

For 46 Tears to This Commnnily

STANTON, TEXAS

....... ' ' '  '... •* v  ̂ v  ■'XfiSBlo

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4lh 

FRIENDLY FOOD STORE NO. 2 WILL 

CLOSE SUNDAYS INSTEAD OF 

TUESDAYS

Crnslene SHORTENING.... 3 Lb. Carton 70c

SPINACH......................Libby's 303 Can 13c

SPECIALS FOB 

FRIDAY,

SATURDAY,

j^llD TOKAY GRAPES........................... Lb. 12ic

MONDAY p o t a t o e s ............................Lb. 5c

OCTOBEB 2-3-5
CABBAGE..............................................Lb. 6c

BELL P E P P E R S................................Lb. 15c

GREEN B EA N S................................Lb. 17c

K LEEN EX ................................200 Connl 13c

TOMATO JUICE 46 Oz. Lady Royal 23c

T ID E ........................................Giant Size 67c

CHEER......................................Giant Size 67c

FRUIT COCKTAIL Libby's 303 can-^ For $1

HOMINY.....Van Camp's No. 2 can-8 For $1

PINTO BEA N S............. New Crop-8 Lbs. $1

ENGLISH PEAS Mission Brand-303 can 15c

SUGAR (5 Lb. L im it)................. 5 Lbs. 39c

FRiSH DRESSED

LB.49C

BEEF UVER LB. 39c
GROUND BEEF LB.<29c
CHUCK ROAST LB j 39c
SHORT RIBS LB. 29c
SPICED

U m raEO N  MEAT LBi49c 
SDN VALLEY OLEO LBllSc

No 1-FRIBH)LY FOOD STORES-No 2
Telcplmne 4-2612 ALTON TURNER—  DWAIN HENSON
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BROWNIE TROOP Mrs. Abernalhy And
HOLDS MEET Mrs. White Appointed
AT CITY PARK By Rebekahs

The third urade Brownie Troop j Mrs Brui-e Abernathy wai ap- 
met Thuriiday at the City Park| p,Hntcd warden and Lillian 
to cgam ae lor the coming i white, led supporter ol the vlce- 
achool year. | grand, when the Rebekah Lodge

Nancy Robnett was elected, No 287 met Monday night at the 
president and Kay Bryan will im ir  Hall.
serve as secretary-treasurer. tt..- members are having vui-

The troop dlvi.led into three' tat ion campaign and 45 visits
groups and each group will pre-' w-ie reported duiing the busi-
«ent a play at the next meeting 
Oroup leaders are Patsy John
son. Nancy Rjbuett and Kay 
Bryan

The girls played games and 
slang songs

Mrs O B Bryan and Mrs. Sid 
Johnson. tr>>op leaders, served

ne..ss session.
Keventt'en attended the meet

ing
-------- o---------

HD Delegates Are 
Attending Convention

refreshments to Patsy Johnson. 'In Galveston
Nancy Robnett. Kay Bryan. Phyl-■ stale  Home Demonstra-

Assoi’iations annual con-lis Long. Linda Phillips. Georgia ^
Gray J«hn^m  Ju ; Galveston
day Cain. Jan Rhodes and Elira ^vednesday morning, with three
helh Pickflt.

— O'

Courtney HD Club 
Holds Luncheon

delegates from Martin County 
atordlng The delegates. Mrs 
Jim Kr inklin. Mrs J  T Mims, 
and Mrs J  B Harvard went to 
Colorado City Monday morning

B Harvard was hostess h-Kird the chartered bus which 
t K>k a gn>up of delegate.s to Gal- 
vest4in

* The women will be entertain-meetmg and luncheon Thursday ^
In the Harvard home. ^ a t t e n d  workshops on all

During the business $^don| demonstration
Mrs Owen Kelly was elected; _______  _/I •« tf
president Other officers elected 
were Mrs Charlie Matthews.

Kenneth Henson, QB 
Out Oi Lobo Squad 
Broken Collar Bone

GIRL SCOUT TR.AININO

j The Reporter was informed 
 ̂ Saturday by the father. Lloyd 
Henson, that his son,* Kenneth 
Henson, had that morning left 
Stanton for Alpine to be on hand 

I for the football game that night 
, between Sul Ross Loboes and the 
, Texas Lutherans.

Kenneth Henson, quarter
back on the Lobo squad, had 
suffered a broken collar bone 
Wednesday afternoon of last 
week, so the Reported has ;>ceii 
informed by Glenn Burgess, di
rector of public relations at .lul 
Ross. According to Burgess, Hen- 
■ son received his Injury during 
football practice as the team was 
running plays on Texas Luther
ans, the team the Loboa played 
Saturday night and defeated 
30-0. Henson was unable to play 
In Saturday night’s game, but 
the father told the Reporter 
that the Lobo coach, A1 Milch,

The next dates for the Girl 
Scout Leaders training course 
will be 'Tuesday, October 6 and 
Friday, October 0 at 3:30 p. m. 
at Baptist Church. Anyone inter
ested Is urged to attend.

MIDLAND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tom visited 

Sunday afternoon In Midland 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Todi.

had called his son to Alpine to 
be on hand at the game Satur
day night and call the plays 
from the benob.

Henson will be out of action 
for at least four weeks. He la a 
graduate of Stanton High 
School, played on the Stanton 
football squad, later attending 
San Angelo Junior College where 
he was a member of the Rama 
football aggregation before go
ing to Sul Rosa.

Henson's Injury U the flrrt re-1* 
ported by the Loboa so far t l ^  
year.

Mrs J
when the Courtney Home Dem
onstration Club held an all-day

NEW OFFICERS of the Stanton Garden Club attending o coffee last week in the home of 
Mrs Guy Eilond include left to right, Mrs Sam Wilkinson, treasurer, Mrs J A  Wilson, 
seated, historian, and Mrs Eilond, president

PERSONALS
▼ Ice-preaident: Mrs Henry Ray
ford, secretary, Mrs J  B Har-

1 work during the three-day con
vention

The group planned to tour 
San Antonio on the way down 
and on the return trip home will

Mr and Mrs Fred Moore of 
Falfurrus. and Mrs Jim Ruck
er of New Orleans Louisana, 
were guests In the J  D McCre- 
less home Friday

▼ ard. treasurer. Mrs T B Stew- ^  guests of Mrs
art, Jr  . reporter, and Mrs shivers at the Governors
Chalmer Wren and Mrs Claude Man.sion They will return Satur- 
Davls. council delegates. ;

Mrs Bob Hill gave a demon- ' -----o---------
atratlon on hand drawn work 
and the group ordered leather 
for making gloves

Mrs Pearl Ory was welcomed

Miss Sammye Laws of Stanton 
and Mrs Morris Zimmerman of 
Monahans, are visiting this week 
m Dallas

HOLCOMBS TO 
MAKE HOME 
IN MIDLAND

FIRE PKEVEN"nON WEEK 
Orlobcr 4 to 11

Linda Nichols Elected 
, I Scout President

Linda Nichols was electedinto the club as a new member , 0^,1

Miss Melvla Cross left last week 
for Savanah. Missouri, where she 
entered Dr NichoTs Sanltortum 
as a medical patient.

atMem^rs a^n din g ' ^ ' ’ 'Jseo u t Troop Thursday 
Mmes. Claude !>*;;»». Owen KM-1 at the school
ly. Henry Rayford, Tom Smith. other officers elected were Re- 
Bill Hull, Billy Mims, Chalraer  ̂ Harrell, vice-president.
Wren. Flora Rogers. Tommy, (.^rolyn Manning, secretary: 
Ledbetter. Elmer Hull. Jess A n-L^„jg Saundras. treasurer. Lo- 
geL Ohmer Kelly, and T B ^etta Jenkins, reporter, and 
Stewart. Jr  Britten, sergeant-at-

The club will meet October 14

Mrs Grace Nance of Medina, 
u here visiting her two sons. M 
H Nance at Lenorah and Her
bert Nance

Mr and Mrs. Billy Baker of 
Flower Grove, spent the week
end In Colorado City with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs A. A. Ras- 
chke.

with Mrs Tommy Ledbetter.
arms

The troop meets every Thurs-

Mrs Tommie Alexander has 
re*urned to her home here after 
being a patient in Midland Mem
orial Hospital

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Baker, 
accompanied by their son and 
daughter-in-law, and grand
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Laymon 
Baker and Dallee of Midland, 
spent the weekend in Corsicana.

V ISIT  ILL MOTHER
B B Shelburne Jr., of A.iia-;

day at 4 o’clock with Mrs O J  
I Jenkms as Its leader

rUlo, and Mrs Virgil Bilch and: VISITTD IN ODESSA 
family of O’Dcnnell. have re-1 '*>•• M C Burnam. visited 
turned to the;r home after visit- Odessa over the weekend and 
ing with their mother Mrs O B ' .iK.med her to Ei Paio 
Shelburne S r . w lv: Is a medical Monday.
patient at Martin County M e m - J ---------o---------
onal Hospital j MO'T-:s TO MIDLWD

-------- o---------  Vr and Mrs Wallace Kelly

Mr and Mrs M A Roskos of 
Ballinger, visited with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs Tommie Alexander ov
er the weekend.

Mrs O. B. Shelburne. Sr., who 
became ill about noon Friday and 
was taken to Martin County 
Memorial Hospital by Arrington 
ambulance, is reported to be im
proved.

Mr I Curtis Alexander and Charles Reed of Lubbock, was 
Mrs S W Hutchison of Mid- » visitor Monday in Stanton.
land, were visitors Monday i n ---------
the home of Fred Alexander. GUESTS IN DURHAM HOME

Mr and Mrs. Don Holcomb are 
living in Midland following their 
wedding September 26 in the 
home of Rev. J. H. Oones in' 
Midland

The bride is the former Thel- 
man Anderson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs A. P Anderson of Stan
ton, and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. Earl Hol
comb of Lamesa.

The bride wore a blue suit 
with white accessories and a 
white carnation corsage. Laveda 
Anderson, her sister, was maid of 
honor, and Vernon Holcomb, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man.

A reception was held In the 
home of the bride's parents. Mrs. 
Gene Koonce served punch and 
cake.

Out-of-town guests at the 
wedding were the parenta of the  ̂
bride and bridegroom. Delbert 
Holcomb, Vernon Holcomb, Mick-' 
el Holcomb of Lamesa; Mra Ev-1 
erdean Holcomb and Beth and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Anderson of 
Itasca, grandparents of the 
bride.

--------- o---------

VISITOR IN BtKER IIOMI! .1 cta'ightcr. Carolyn. m>vcd
Mr* Garrett Smith .f Midland, i .st *i-cl: to Midland to mik* 

visited in the Hirvey Baker. Uiii  Umne They are llvii.g at 
hon-..' h.'re last Friday 2ii0 E riorida

Mr and Mrs. Ray Wright and
Mr and Mrs Charles F-*̂ kert ^^d Mr and Mrs. Bob

vi.:l>d their daughter. Mrs Rol- ^nd children, all of
lin Davis and family Sunday in dinner guests Frl-
■ fidland night in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. L. M. Durham.

CARLSBAD VISITORS 
Mrs. O. J .  Jenkins and daugh

ter. Loretta, visited over the 
weekend in Carlsbad, New Mex- !
Ico.

DOLLAR DAT 
SPEC IA LS

MONDAY, OCTOBER S
FOUR

IVY PLA N TS........................................ SLOP

YOUR CHOICE VahMt ta $4.50
TARLE o r  G IFT S..............................$|.0Q

IVY. APPLE, DESERT ROSE

FRANCISCAN POTTERY......... 20% OFF

See Oir New Infant Department
'  Haa4 Mad* Draaaas
* DiaRarSlurH
* PiHaw SMrs

S1.00 Will HaM Yawr Salactiea a# DaHt

*Sliaafs
* OaHiSafs
•  <

‘ Sliawla

(The Dali With Lifetime Gaasaataa)

BETSTNcCAU SAVCT WAU 
BITA-IHE WALKIRG DOLL

JOHMSOirS FLOWEB & 
GOT SHOP

D 05X A R  D A Y  A T
DHAVENPORT'S

I'OrrOAY, CCTOBER 5

FIRST Q’JALITY— W ^SHAaLE YD.

?SKV?Mi' CiOSDURQr
21 X 40 FOLD LINE

CORITY DIAPERS
SPECIAL GROUP

BEJTEB n B m s ...
FRUIT OF THE LOOM

NYLON SHORTS
WOOL

DOUBLE BLANKETS 
PLASTIC CURTAINS
KITCHEN SIZE

PLASTIC CURTAINS

S1.N
DOZ.

$2.98
Values to S2.98

SITD.
Boxer Style

$1.90
$3.98

Pair

$1.00
Pair

79c
Shop Tkese And Nnmeroos Other T ilie s  

DOLLAR D A T-H O N D A Y, OCTORER 5

DEAVENPORT'S
PHONE 4-2212

RETURN FRO.M FT. WORTH
Mr and Mrs Claude Kelly, 

Walter Kelly, and Mrs. J. H. Kel- 
ly have returned from Fort' 
Worth where they were called 
last week due to the Illness of 
their sister and daughter, Mrs. 
Mamie Buchanan.

VISITORS OF MRS. COLLIER 
Sunday visitors in the home of 

Mrs J  B Collier, Included her 
daughter and granddaughter, 
Mrs Ode Hazlewood and Bren
da. of Midland, and her niece, 
Mrs R S. Sullivan of Pecos.

---------- 0---------

**W e*ll |iiil V ni in tho
E L E C T R IC  W ASI4E R ''

/\/ V

GONE TO WYOMING
Rex Kelly, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

R H Kelly, left Monday morn
ing for Casper, Wyoming, where 
he will work for an oil drilling 
concern for the next several 
months.

— ---- o---------
OGAL AVERY IMPROVED

Ogal Avery, city chlef-of-po- 
lice, who suffered a stroke about 
ten day ago. is reported to be 
improved at Martin County 
Memorial Hospital, where he is 
a patient.

GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS

Thanks io our many 
friends and customers 
for the business you 
have given us.

J

Pleaie Come In And 
Get Yonr Cleaning 

Ry Satnrday, Oct. 3

NASHBUBN
OLEANEBS

No matter how fast those young
sters get clothes dirty, Mother, 
you can get them clean again 
f«i/ with an AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC WASHER! Load 
clothes in . . .  blue jeans, 
shirts, playclotbes and 
a ll. . .  set the dial and 
forget it, for then Reddy 
Kilowatt cakes over. In 
no dine at all you’ll take

P E  R g m x v  c p s c i
0.1 A* J  . . ClMk< WWi. 
•r. Ohrw. Urmv W«

•iRCtriC

out a sparkling clean, fresh
smelling wash! What could be 
easier and quicker^ That’s all 
there is to it! Team up an AU
TOMATIC ELECTRIC DRYER 

with your ELECTRIC 
WASHER, and you’ll 
have ao unbeatabla 
combination that makes 
washday chores disap
pear.
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T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
CECIL BRIDGES. M augcr
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